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FoodStock
To Be Built
For World

UNRRA Council
To Meet Friday
To Discuss Need

WASHINGTON, March 14
(AP) A desperatesearch
for food and funds to replen-
ish the world's lean larders
will bring delegates"from 47
nations together tomorrow
in Atlantic City for UNRAA's
fourth council meeting.

In the midst of an international
sitaution gravely complicated by
diplomatic differences, the dele-Kate-s'

chief attention will be
focused upon a problem which
hat bridged ideological disputes
the task of helping millions im-
poverishedby "war.

Expert opinion is that, even witlj
the most expert planning, world-
wide conservation,and skillful ad-

ministration, starvation and suf-
fering cannot be completelyavoid-
ed

Three' years ago, UNRRA was
hailed on Capitol Hill as the first,
full-fledg- test of international
cooperation In peacetime.

Now, while retaining some of
that significance, it is concerned
more immediately with eradicat-
ing existing causes.of unrest
hunger among untold millions,
homelessthousandsof political re-

fugees, inadequateshipping facili-
ties and wrecked Industries.

Among the major problems
which will confront the delegates
are these:

1 What agency will take over
UXRRA's work in the future.

2. Russia'sprobablerenewed re-qu-

to deny political refugees
UNRRA aid unlessthey return to
their homelands. This proopsal
was rejected by -- the council at its
sieeting last fall in London.

3. A congressional mandate to
the American delegation to press
for free movementof press repre-
sentatives In countries receiving
UNRRA aid.

4. An effort to obtain aid from
Argentina, Syria. Lebanon and
Turkey four countries in the
United Nations, "but not members
of UNRRA.

'Nat Shick-Plannf-ng

To Attend Conference
Nat Shlck. who returned last

weekend from a meeting of post-

masters of the 19th Congressional
district in Levelland is making
plans to attend the annual confer-
enceof the National Associationof
Postmastersof Texas, which will
be held in Austin March 24-25--

Bob Hanncgan,postmaster gen
eral of the United States,and Jess
Donaldson,first assistant,are com- -
mited to speakat the Austin sess-
ion, which will be the first called
since 1942.

Approximately 70 postal of
ficials of the j'est Texas attend-
ed the Levelland meeting, which
was held at the Legion hall In that
city Presiding was James Harlcy
Dallas. Brownflrld. The program
wan planned by Harry Mann,
Levelland.

College Association
Will Hold Convention

MEMPHIS. Tcnn . March 14. W)
The Southern Association of

Colleges and Secondary Schools
v III hold It flrM conventionsince
1P42 here March 25-2-

Dr V J McConncIl, president
of North Trxas Slate College. Den-
ton, Texas, will preside

Put Out Grass Fire
Firemen extinguished a grass

fire on a lot at 11th and Goliad
at 5 15 p m. Wednesday, to hold
iheir averageof one a day for the
month of Morch. There was no
damage

Effective April 1

A new and substantial system-wid- e

and voluntary reduction In
the rate for electric service to Its
customer in- - Big Spring and in
other cities, towns and rural areas
of West Texas will be made by
Texas Klertrlc Service company,
C S Hlomshlcld, mnnnger, an-

nounced Thursday. The new low
rates have been filed with the city
and become effective on bills made
from meter readings on and after
April 1.

"Savings to customers In all
areas served by the company will
amountto approximately$1,142,000
a year as a result of this reduc--
tion." Blomshleld said.

This reduction in electric rates
continues thelong estabUslie"ajpol-- -
ic of the companyof passingalong
to its customersthe benefits of in- -
creasedload,savings,resulting from

Big SpringWeeklyHebald
World Bank
Presidency
"WideOpen"

SAVANNAH. March 13. UP)

Choice of a president for the
world bankwas report-

ed 'wide open' today, but US offic-

ials said the foreign delegatespro-

bably would commit themselvesbe-

fore leaving Savannah to accept
any man the United Statespropos-
es.

The question becamethe No. 1
topic of speculationat the interna-
tional monetary conference Jiere,
following the tentative decision on
Washington, D. C, as permanent
home for the bank and the world
monetary fund. - ,

That decision a victory for the
United States over Britain, which
preferred New York came late
yesterday, along with a recom-
mendation that Russia andother
tardy ratifiers of the B.retton

A fourth candidate has hishat
in the ring for a trusteeship of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district

He Is W. D. Berry, 39, veteran
telephone company employe, who
filed. with the board secretary to
day for a place on the ballot Two
members will be elected to the
board on April 6.

In announcing, Berry said that
he was making the race lndepend
ently and out of interest is-- boy
and girls.

"If 4he people of the district
elect me, I intend to cooperate
with other members of the board
to the end that all possible Im
provements be effected In our
school system whelther dealing
with plant program or grounds."

Berry has long been interested
in youth work, and among his
connections in this capacity are:
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout troop
No. 3 and officer in charge of the
Civil Air Patrol cadetprogram. He
has two sons in school, one in ele-

mentary grades and the other in
high school.

Civic activities include member-
ship in the Kiwanls club. He is a
church member; district chairman
of the Southwestern Telephone
Workers Union; and a telephone
employe for 19 years; member of
the Texas Independent Telephone
association becauseof his owner-
ship of the Knott and Ackerly
exchanges.This t? his first time to
venture Into politics, although he
at one time declined appointment
as state labor commissioner.

U
ART. Ill, Sec. 22: Whenever

authorised signs are erected In-

dicator"No Right or Left or U"
turn is permitted, no driver of a
vehicle shall disobey the direc-
tions of any such sign, and when
authorlxed marks, buttons, or
other indicationsare placedwith-
in an Intersection indlcatlnr the
courseto be travelled by vehicles
turning thereat, 'no driver of a
vehicle shall disobey the djrec-ilo- ns

of such Indications.

technical development In the pro-

duction and transmission of elec-
tricity, operating efficiencies, the
benefits from reflnancln, and any
benefits from refinancing, and any
chaseof incidental powerfrom gov-

ernmental hydro electric projects.
"All residential customerswhose

bills arc above the monthly min-
imum will benefit The first step
in the Big Spring residential rate
is cut from 5 cents to 4 cents per
kilowatt hour. The next step in the
Vate hasbeenreduced from 3 cents
to 2 1-- 2 cents per .kilowatt hour,
and the 2 cent step on the old rate
jhas ffeen reduced to 1.8 cents par
kilowatt hour. A low rate for the
operation of off-pe-ak electric water
heaters Jsprovided in the new rate,

"The savings to customers of
Texas Electric Serwce company

Woods agreementbe allowed until
Dec 31 to enter the International
agencieson the original terms.

Both actions are expectedto get
approval of the boards df gover-
nors.

The name of E. E. Brown, Chi-
cago banker anda member of thi
US delegation to the Bretton
Woods, N. H. meeting In 1944, was
much discussedfor the bank pres-
idency.

Other suggestionsare:
Secretary of the Navy JamesV.

Forrestal, former New York In-

vestment banker;President Emll
Schram of the New York Stock
Exchange; Marriner S. Eccles,
chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board; and, persistently, Assistant
Secretaryof Statt William L.

Order
- Vote Of

By The AssociatedPre
The nation's laborfront, clouded

for months by disputes which
slowed the reconversion program,
was as bright as a spring morning
today as settlement of two pro-
longed and costly strikes In the
automotive and electrical Indus-
tries indicated a return to work of
some 275,000employes.

The back-to-wo- rk calls were de-
layed pending acceptanceby the
strikers of4 settlements reached
yesterday In the 113-da-y old walk-
out of 175,000 employesof Gener-
al Motors and In the two-mon- th

long work stoppage by 100,000
General Electric employee.

The CIO unions knrolvedia twa
of the country's major disputes
settled with the companies with
identical agreements relating to
wage Increases 18 H cents an
hour.

An early return to work of 275,-00- 0

workers In the GM and GE
plants would mean a sharp reduc-
tion in the ranks of the Idle be-

cause of labor disputes. From a
near all-ti- high of more' than
1,400,000In' January, the Idle, now
approximately 750,000 would drop
to about 475,000.

Main disputes which continued
t6 keep Idle thousands Included
150,000 CIO Steelworkers, mostly
employed In fabricating plants not
affected by recent settlementsbe-

tween the union andmajor steel
producers; 75,000 CIO Electrical
Workers at WestlnghouseCo.; 40,-00- 0

CIO workers In farm machin-
ery plants, and about 50,000 Inde-
pendent CIO and AFL machinists
and related workers In San Fran-
cisco,

No Hitch Wat indicated In get-
ting the GM and GE strikers back
to their Jobs as quickly as possible,
and approval of the agreementsby
the rank; and file of the two un-

ions was expected.
The ending of the work stop-

pages,sharply curtailing the pro.
duction of automobilesand of In-

dustrial and 'home electrical appli
ances, was hailed in Washington
by Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h.

He. said he believes the
country Is nearing a long period of
comparative labor peace.

The labor secretary termed the
General Mdtors agreement the
"most lsgnlfjcant we've had,point--.
ing toward an end of our indus
trial strife,"

will enable both residential and
commercial customers touse many
o fthe new electric appliancesand
electrical equipment now coming
on the market with little, If" any,
increase In their electric service
bills. Many Industries will find
themselves better able to meet
competition in today's market and
to take maximum advantageof the
new processesbasedon the use of
low-co- st electricity.

"We are proud, afterhaying gone
through the war and having carried
all the war load without delay,
served our customers with no ra-
tioning and no IncreaseIn price, to
be able to make this reduction at
a time when reconversion prob-
lems are upon us and when most
commoditiesand servicesare going
up instead'of down."
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Number .Of Nation's Idle
Greatly Cut By Settlement
Berry Fil
For School
Board Post

TURNS

Back-To-Wo- rk

Awaiting
Acceptance

Texas Electric Service
AnnouncesReducedRates
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TELLS MOTHER TO GET JOB:
Mn. Gloria Vanderbilt Stokow-s-kl

said la Mexico City she had
decided to discontinue an allow-
ance to her mother, Mrs. Gloria
Morgan Vanderbilt "because I
am certain aha can work as she
has donein the past." (AP, Wire-photo- ).

OPA Cotton
Order Draws
Many

WASHINGTON, March 14 UPh--
Senator Elmer Thomas a)

today lntrodaced legislation to
take away from Stabilization Dir-
ector ChesterBowles any authority
to fix margin requirements for
traders oh commodity exchanges.

WASHINGTON, March 14 W
An unprecedentedOPA order de-

signed to nip. rising cotton cloth-
ing prices shaped up today as
Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okl-

predicted the action may cost the
agency'

Meanwhile, the government or
dered garment producers to hustle
to market their supplies of scarce
shirts, suits, trousers, underwear
and women'sstockings,both nylon
and rayon.

And a civilian production ad-

ministration official reported an
agreement which he said will
"substantially Increase" output of
rayon hosiery, now almost as hard
to find as nylons. -

The OPA order, being prepared
at the direction of Economic Sta-
bilizer Chester Bowles and to be
Issued probably today or tomor-
row, will require a bigger down-payme- nt

on cotton purchased for
future delivery. The purpose Is to
curb speculative bidding lor cot-

ton, which Bowles said Is en-

couraged when traders can moke
purchaseswith a very small cash
deposit

.This sort of bidding, Bowlos
said, forces up textile--" prices and
eventually the cost' of clothing.
And that, lie allded, has got to
stop.

Bowles first asked leading cot-

ton, exchanges to boost margin
.requirements voluntarily, He an
nounced lastnight they hadreius-ed-.

So he instructed OPA' to order
an Increase under terms of the
price control act. ..

Aides 'of Bowles said this y,s
the first time the price control
legislation had been used for this
purpose. They said the law gives
OPA authority to regulate "specu
lative and manipulative" market
practices.

Thomas,chairman of the senate
agriculture committee predicted
the Bowies' directive will lead
congress members from cotton,
wheat and corn states "to pool
their efforts to prevent any exten-
sion of OPA." Legislation Is pend-

ing to continue the agencythrough
June, 1947.

Thomas said that obviously
Bowles and OPA Administrator
Paul Porter "Intend to keep the
farmer from getting a iquart
deal."

Rtynosa Highway
Completed, In Use

REYNOSA, Mexico, .'March 14.
UP) The new highway recently
cleared fromReynosasouth to San
Fernando,where It meetsthe paved
road which links with the Pan
American highway at Victoria,
Tamps.,Is now In use.

Mexico also plans to construct
another road from Matamoros,op-

posite Brownsville to San Fernan-
do, thus providing an additional
link Into the PanrAmerican high-
way.

FederalAid To End
BROWNSVILLE, March 14. (P)
Federal aidon the mosquitopro

ject here will end on or before
July 1, S. M. Purcell, in charge of
the project has announced.

Russi ans
Reported
Iran Plotted

For Territory

RussiaClaims
MOSCOW, March 14 (AP)

Iran was accusedin Izvestla
today of trying to seize Rus-

sian territories in the early
years of the Soviet Union
and of harborinsr politicians
who still desiredto carry out
imperialistic designs against
the USRR.

The writer Alexeev. In a lengthy
article entitled "The Iranian Quest-

ion- TKin ClrjannaPlxnx nf Iran- -
Han Reactionaries," declared some
Iranians who entertained plans
againstRussiain 1919still "exerted
no small influence In the direction
of Iranian politics." '

Izvestla ascrtcd the Iranians in
a note in 1919 included a demand
for the Soviet Union to hand over
almosthalf of the Caucasus,Includ-
ing, the whole of Soviet Azerbaijan.
the olj city of Baku, Soviet Armen
ia, tne Cliy Oi xerevan, ana pans
of the Trans-Caucasu- s.

Moreover, the Iranians did noth-

ing tb interfere with the moving a
British detachment from Bagdad
to Baku and from intervening in
Ashkhabad, now In Soviet Turk-
men near the Irfinlau border, the
writer added:

"This ruling clique In Iran not
without Instigation from the out-.-M

dreamedof tearing'awaySov
iet territories'and also went so far
as to try-t- o make the CaspianSea
Into an internal Iranian sea,"Alex
eev declared.

-- ."Facts remain facts," the com-

mentator declared. "Iranian reac-

tionaries wanted to use the tem
porary difficulties of the Soviet
Union for seizing an appreciable
part, of Its territory, including the

ll l.lil nf RaVtt anri Turkman--
haTSndn-ereieTliprTfirth-e Soviet
Union of oil."

He said the claimswere not even
consideredat the Paris peacecon-

ference at the end of the First
World War, "but the advancement
of such demands cannot be ed

as accidental because,dur
ing the entire history of Soviet-I-r
anian relations, some. Iranian
statesmenhave carried on politics
directed toward bringing about a
'collision betweenthe Sovlet-Unio-n

and other greatpowers, and using
such a situation for accomplishing
their grasping plans."

Badly-Stabb- ed Man

Found in VacantLot
Investigate a disturbance re-

ported on NE Third streetat about
midnight last night, police0 saidthey
found a mun who Identified himself
as Bill Evra badly beaten and
stabbed.

Officers said they found- - evi-

denceof a scuffle on a nearby va-

cant lot, and picked up two Ice
picks, a small knife and some brok-
en piecesof bottle. Evans' hut and
boots also Wire found near the
scone, i

Evans (old poller that his mon-
ey and other K"onsl cffecls had
been taken by two young La,Un

Americansafter they attackedhim.
He sustainedseverecuts and hruit-e- s

about the head andseveral tab
wounds,,and la receiving medical
attention at a Ic ecl hospital, where
his condltlo.i'has been reported as
serious, officers, said.

Contributions Push
0

Rd Cross NearGoal;
More Gifts Received
'Red Cross fund contributions

received today pushed the cam-
paign to within i 700 of the county
goal. '

New special gifts, business em-

ployesreports, and additional resi-
dential contributions accounted
for a. total of $368.78 up to noon
today.

Special gifts were received from
Pinkie's Liquor stores, $100,
SouthwesternBell Telephone,$80,
and Harry Lester Auto Supply,
$15. Mrs. Anna Whitney and Mrs.
L. B. Dempsey turned in $12.30
and $88.28, respectively, ' from
residential campaigns.

Southwestern Investment com.
pany, Boone Horne and Otis
Grafa completed employes can-
vasses.

To Run For Congress
DALLAS, March 14 (fff Pres-

ton Pope Reynolds, preacher and
attorney, ,h'as announced that he
will be a candidatefor Congressto
succeedHatton W. Summers, who
has" announced that he will not
seek reelection. ,

"
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RED ARM? COMBAT TROOPSON MOVE Arrows show report-
ed movementsof Russiancombat troops in Iran toward Iraq and
Turkey. Tanksand armoredcarswere reported in KaraJ.A column
was reported moving-- down the coast to Astara and anotherwas
sald to have pushed through Maraghea to Mlyanduab. (AP Wire-pho- to

Map). A

CHUNGKING. March 14 (ff)
A report on Slno-Sovi-et discuss-
ions of economic cooperation in
Manchuria roused heated shouts
of "sit down" at the Kuomintang

Of
WASHINGTON, March 14 (JP)

The United States government Is
continuing! to receive reports of
extensiveRussiantroop movements
In Iran, a state department of-

ficial said today.
(

The department Is ont
releasing the contents of

these reports at this time, but it
can be stated In general that they
show three,Russianforcesof strong
but not massive size distributer
about as follows:

One column at KaraJ, 23 miles
from Tehran, Iranian capital
where, American officials believe,
a leftist coup may be planned by
Tudeh (Communist) party lenders
to Install, pro-Sovl- ot government
under the .sponsorshipof the Mos-

cow command.

RECOMMENDS OFFICE
WASHINGTON, March 14 (P)

Col,' T. (jt Lanphlcr, Deputy Ad
ministrator of The, Veterans Ad-

ministrator branch office at Dallas,
Tex., has recommendedetehlUh-men-t

of a regional offlccaf Shrev-epor-e,

'La,, Rep. Overton Brooks
(D-L- a) said today..

WASHINGTON, lvfarch 14. UP)
John L. Lewis stooM drartatlcally

'before a conference of United
Mine Workers and f oft coal oper-
ators today and" read nn "indict-
ment" accusingthe Indu, itry's man-
agement and stockholdersof mak-
ing "dead" 21,000 mine workers.

The UMW chieftain called for a
standing rote of the 25S vaembers
of the anion's policy committee at-

tending the conferencevasto whe-
ther they wanted to Join in the In-

dictment, There wasno dissent
Lewlsmade his charges in sup-

port of the-- LMWs demand forIm-

proved wniklnr conMillnni la the
coal pits.

"We accuseby the record, that
the managementand stockholders
of the bituminous coal,. Industry In
a period of 14 years have, through
mismanagementcupidity, stupidity
and wanton neglect,madedead28,-0- 00

mine workers.
"We accuseby the re'eord, that

in the sameperiod, Ihe sameman-
agementand stockholdershave,for
the same reasons,violently munjj-led.'crush-

and shatteredthe bod-

ies of 1,004,000mine workers.
"We accuseby th,j record, that

the industry doesnot bury its dead
nor bind up the shattered bones

't.

I n I r an
OnMove
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China Disapproves
Red "Cooperation"

US Government

ReceivesReports

Soviet Moves

(National) Party Congress today
as withdrawing Russian'troops
moved toward Siberia.

Chang K.ai-Nga- u, Special Com-
missioner for Economic Affairsto
Manchuria, said Chiang Kai-She- k

told him last Decembernot to re-

cognize Russian claimsto Japanese
industrial equimment thereas war
booty. He said he was instructed
further to refuse to discuss Slno-Sovi-et

economic cooperation be-

fore withdrawal of Soviet forces.
Chang emphazed that no

agreement on economic cooperat-
ion had been reached but several
times angry shouts interrupted his
report

Russian troops which last week
withdrew abruptly from Mukden
to Changchun rolled northward
today obstenslbly headed for
Siberia - in seven troop trains
Chinese Government dispatches
said the remainder of the Red
army's former Mukden garrison
would follow soon.

This was the, first Indication that
the Mukden withdrawal might
mean evacuation of Manchuria.

Liu Pci, Vice Minister of Op-

erations, estimated that 703,000
Japanesearc in the area under
Chinesecontrol, Including 200,000
he said are receiving Russianmili
tary training. He reported that
hundreds of thousands of others
went into Siberia,

He futhcr said there are strong
concentrations,of Russian troops
al Port Arthur and Dalren, the
latter city declaredan openport In
the Slno-Sovi-et treaty of Aug.14.

Central Ncwa Agcgcy reported
that Mukden and Its suburbs are
now firmly In ChineseGovernment
control and that peace and order
are well maintained.

and the mangled flesh of 113 vic-

tims In any adequate,humane or
modern sense."

WASHINGTON, March 14 (.T

John L. Lewis played sphinx to-

day, but there was much conjec-
ture that he planned to soft-ped-al

wage Increase demands and con-

centrate on winning better work-
ing conditions for Jiis soft coal
miners.

At the same time the trend of
the two-da- y old national bitu-
minous wage conferencegave rise
to hope among Industry represen-
tatives that Lewis might cancel a
strike April 1 despite the fact
that he already has cleared the
way for a general walkout.

The speculation over Lewis'
wage position, left uncertain Tues-
day when he proposedmerely that
wages be raised and hours be
shortened,was touched off yester-
day when United Mine Workers
spokesmendevoted an entire day
to explaining of the UMW's de-

mand for a miners' health and
welfare fund.

The fund was one of nine gener-
al demands which 'Lewis placed
before the conference.

Industry Made "Dead"
Miners, Lewis Claims

ColumnsSwing

WestTo Turkey,

North To Soviet
TEHRAN, March 14 (AP)

A column of Russian troop
which left Tabriz in Azerbai-
jan was reported today to
have swung westward In the
direction of the Turkish bor-
der.

Marshal Ivan Bagramlan, Rus-
sian expert on tank warfare and
campaigning In difficult terrain,
has beenin Tabriz two or three
weeks, sourcesdisclosedlast night.
Gagramianmade his reputation as
commanderon the Baltic front In
the war with Germany.

The Russian column which left
Tabriz at first was reported moving
northward toward the Soviet bor-

der. At Marand, however. It turn-
ed westwardtoward Khol, north of
Lake Urmia and near the Turkish
border.

Tabriz is about 40 miles directly
eastof the lake.

Other Soviet forces were report-
ed yesterday to have moved south
of the lake at Mlyanduab,near the
Iraq border.

Khol Is 80 miles southand slight
ly east of ML Arafat. This Turkish
landmark stands just below the
areas of Kars and Ardahan, which
Russia has said should be ceded
back to her.

Moving, mostly at night, another
column was reported at Mianeh,
southeast of Lake Urmia and the
northern terminus of the railroad
leading to Tehran,-- A hard-surfac- ed

road also connects Mianeh with
Kezvin, Tehran and Kara, 30
miles north of Tehran. Soviet
tanks, fuel and troops were seea
yesterdayat Karaj.

The Russian garrison at Tabriz,
capital of the auto-

nomous state of Azerbaijan, was
reliably reported to have been,
doubled or trebled In the past few
weeks.

Safety Campaign

For City, County

To OpenSunday
Beginning Sunday all residents

of Big Spring and Howard county-ar-

asked to become safety con-

scious fora full week.Roy Reeder.
chairman of the chamber of com
merce safety committeesaid today.
In announcingplans for a general
local campaign designed to cut
down accidentsof all types.

Although the safety week pro-
gram Is primarily concerned with
curtailing traffic accidentsall saf-
ety measures,such as tire pre-

vention and prevention of off the
street accidentsalio will be stress-
ed. Rccdcr said. A growing num-

ber of automobllj accidentsand an
averageof at leait one fire per day
In the City or Dig Spring for the
past two months have beencited as
typical necdi for the progngn,

Climaxing the week's aTtlvltlei
will be a special Boy Scout day.
scheduledfor Friday, March 02, at'
which time scouts will take com-

plete chargeof the city. The ScouU
rf electing a full slate of officers.

which Include a mayor, city man--
mr chlpf of notice and assistant.

fire chief, fire marshal, city attor
ney and chamber of commerce
m.n.tror nth will do oatrol du
ty on the streets and assess ot

fines for traffic violations by
both motorists and pedestrians.

Beginning today, and continuing;
through next week the Herald will
publish an excerpt from the city
mfflr ordinances each day. Most

of the laws to be published have
been listed by police as thosemon
frequently violated.

Childrtsi Man Frtt
On Murder Chargt

rwTT.TjRESS. March 14. UP)

Wade Bradford was acqulted last
nifrht hv a rilxtriet court Jury of
charges of murder In corinectlon
with the slaying of Marvin waiorip
last Nov. 23.

Waldrlp was ilaln with a knife la
a home in Hlghpolnt community.

Bradford testified that he fought
with Waldrlp but that he did not
know the man was seriously
wounded.

Last-- Survivor Dies
SAN ANGELO, March 14. (JPh-Fun-eral

serviceswill be held today
for Patrick E. Dooley, 73, last sur-Iwi-ng

member from Tom Green
countyof CompanyF, Fourth Texas
Volunteer Infantry. Dooley, veter-
an of the Spanish American War
and a retired railroad man, died
yesterday.
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Hemphill -- Wells

Directors Meet
Directors of the HemphilMFells

companymethere Thursday in the
flrit regular.session"of the board
since acquisition of the Big Spring
store on Jan. 1.

Presiding over the session,
which concernedItself with opera-
tions and other companymatters,
was SpencerWells, Lubbock, pres-

ident
Others here for the meeting

were F. G. Mitcham, San Angelo,
J D. Hassell. Jr.. Lubboclc, vice-preside-

Lewis Price, Big
Spring, treasurer; W. T. Tain,
Lubbock, secretary; Scottit John-io-n,

San Angelo, assistant seere-tar-v;

Mrs. M. L. Price, SanAngelo,

and Mrs. Tim Stovall, Lubbock,
sUrectors.

Several of the officials will
leave this weekend by company
plane for Eastern markets.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

C. L. Rowe et ux to Travis Omar
Carlton et ux, S 50 feet NWW,

Blk. 23. College Hts. $4,787.
Mrs. Lucy Strayhorn to C. E.

Johnson, Lots 4. 5, Blk. 30, Cole

and Strayhorn addition. $550.
H L. West et ux to E. T. Stal-cu-p,

part of NEV4, Sect 45, Blk.

31. Tsp. 1-- N, T&P By. Surv. $10.
W. H. Glllem et ux to E. T. Stal-cu-p,

part of NE4, Sect 45, Blk.

SI, Tsp. l-- N, T&P Surv. $10.
E. L. Feathers et ux to Gv H.

Lacy, part of Blk. 85, Bauer add.
$1,550.

William B. Currle to C. A. Mil-

ler. Lots 3, 4, Blk. 28, William B.

rTi Ext to Government Hts.
$309.

C E. Johnson et ux to R. C.
Stocks, Lot 6, Blk. 39, Colt and
Strayhorn add. $375.

C. L. Howe et ux to Travis Omar
Carlton et ux, S 50 NW 1-- 4, Blk.

23. College Hts. $4787.

Ib 7Hh Dletriot Coart
R. L. Brown vs. Juanlta Mae

Brown, suit for divorce.
Lola Merdel Smith Vs. Roy

.Smith, suit for divorce.
Juanita C. Aydelott vs. William

T. Aydelott, suit for divorce.
Willie I. Nichols vs. Dick Slmp-so- a.

suit' for breach of rental eon-tra-ct

SaHdiscPermits
J. C. Douglass,Sr to demolish

a building at 310 Runnels, $500.

ft. P. Parker, to move house
Iran 103 N. Nolan to 110 N Scur-

ry, $1,000.
Mrs Florence I. Jones, to re-

model residence at 410 Runnels,
$1,500.

A. Z. Ashley, to build frame,and
jalvanized Iron garageat 103 Jef-
ferson, $500.

Edwin J. Jorden, to build frame
ud stuccohouseat 80S Bell, $900.

Gregoria Rocha. to move heme
from 618 NW 4th to 600 NE 0th,
$465.

Euca Puga, to move bouse from
$06 State to 600 NE 9th, $240..

Jew Enloe, to build addition to
bouse at 409 Austin, $250..

L. I. STEWART
t

Appliance Stort

Al Types

Dectrio Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butant Gas
21X West r4 Phase1621

John L. Matthews

IncomeTax Returns

(Hgwd by tie, Tax Cesrt of

m t7aHe4 StatM)

Offiet Sews 8 AM to 16 PM

I. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1055
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SCRIPTCONFERENCE: Production high points for TexasPlayers'
presentation of "Kind Lady" are discussedby, left to richt, Dr. E.
P. Conkle, script consultant; Erin Kameron, actress;Blanca Blas-que- z,

stagemanager:and Lawrence Carra, director, "Kind Lad,"
a dramatic thriller In the manner of "Gas Light," "Uncle Harry,"
and "Night Must Fall," will be presentedon the stageof the Mu-
nicipal auditorium here March 2L Reservedseatsare now on sale
at the Rita theatre.

USClaimsImmediateNeed
For IncreaseIn Allowable

AUSTIN, March 14 UP) Claims
of high federalofficials that there
is imperative need for an immedi-
ate increase in allowable' oil, pro-
duction in Texas loomed as topic
No. 1 to be discussedat tomorrow's
statewideoil hearing.

Twocmembers of the railroad
commission have .already chal-
lenged the request as being out of
line fn view of heavy current
crude oil storage. '

Chairman Olin Culberson said
he feared the Insistence of Ralph
K. Davies, acting petroleum ad-

ministrator In Washington, that
Texas production be "inordinately
increased,and iri which he seems
to have sympathetic and under-
standing assistanceof the gentle-
men who wired us, might be in--

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerc' Weather

Bareaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this aiternon, tonight and
Friday. Warmer this alternoon,
much colder tonight and Friday.
Strong southwesterly winds. High
today 80, low 35. High tomorrow
50.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and warm this afternoon,' partly
cloudy and cooler tonight, and Fri-
day. Strong southerly winds shift-
ing to west and northwest tonight
or Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partlycloudy this
afternnon, tonght, and Friday,
showers except in extreme north-
west, cooler in west portion Friday.
Fresh southerly winds on the toast
becoming strong tonight and Fri
day.

City Max.
Abilene 65
Amarlllo . . 75
BIG SPRING 80
Chicago 68
Denver.. ....66
El Paso . . --73 .

Fort Worth 60
Galveston 72
New York 67

Mln.
45
45
49
53

48
54
50

Suntettoday 6:53 p. m.; sunrise,
0:57 t. m.

Downtown Landmark
Must Go For Parking

A downtown landmark is being
razed to make way for a parking
lot

It Is the small" garage structure
just south of the Douglass hotel on
Runnels street J. C Douglass,Jr.,
said that tHe spacewould be put to
immediate use as a parking lot but
that plans called for eventual use
as a building site. Douglass "has
plans for a building as soonas ma-

terials are available.

fluenced more by economic con-
siderations than by public "neces-
sity."

He referred to a telegram from
Secretary of the Navy JamesFor.
restal and other federal officials,
asking that the Texas'allowable be
hiked immediately to 2,000,000
barrels dally to meet needsof the
armed forces,, the war shipping ad-

ministration, and essential civilian
economy.

Ernest O. Thompson, commis-
sion ' member, commented that
during the peak period of war de-

mand, "we were able to operateon
a total crude stock of 211,000,000
barrels."' Crude stockson March 2
were 22!,430,000 barrels, as 'In-

crease of 11,237,000 barrels since
Jan. 5. Thompsonsaid the Indus-

try was having trouble finding
storage spacefor the oil now Te-in-g

produced.
"It Is difficult to understand

why more crude oil is neededto be
producedwhen so much of current
crude production is going Into
storage," he said.

Alleged ChickenThltf
Now In CountyJail .

Feranad Cano, 28, one of three
Latin Americans arrestedin La-me- se

Wednesdayon a charge of
stealing chickens from a .farm be
longing to Dick Simpson,has been
brought to the Howard county
jail.

Apprehended with Cano were
Desiderio Lozana and Jesus Co--
macho, both of whom art still In
confinement in Lamesa.

The trio, who were living lat the
Lamesa Labor Camp at the time
of thelr'arrcst, drove to Lubbock
with their loot and .disposed of
It Wednesdaybefore the long arm
of the law decendedupon them,
according tp a statement signed
by Cono this morning.

Transients In Court
On DrunkenCharge

D. Truman, a transient picked
up by members of the sheriff's
office on a drunkenness charge
Wednesday evening, was hailed
into justice court this morning
and entereda plea of guilty.

His penalty was a stern re
primand which he tempered, by
betraying a strong desire to put
ting all drinking establishments
"off limits" foe a while.

He also told 'thecourt he would
not be caught in such condition
here again, adding that ha was
moving on to central Texas.

Marrlare Llcease,
Antonio D. Flerro and Bendillia

Villalba, Big Spring.
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I XJjfcsZtjt&MSw Southern Comfort. 1 pony Cranberry Juice or' Grenadine.
I Ju3co fr kk- - Fin Ice. Strain Into cocktail flaao.

XtlaaBjVWL Othar axdtinf recipe in tha booklet en the bottle.
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Biff 8pringHrald, Big Spring, Texas,

Market Steady
At StockSale

Jteceipts were lighter than last
week but the market " remained
steady for butcher cattle and
slightly stronger for Blockers at
Wednesday'ssale of theBig Spring
Livestock Auction.

Good stocker steers brought up
to 19.50, while good heifers reach--
ad 15. Several stocker cows with
alvM at side sold In pairs for an

average of $110.
Good butcher steers ranged up

to 15.50, fat bulls 12 and fat eows
12.50. Butcher cows varied from
7.00 t 1.00, . .

More this 750 cattle were sold,
and a few hogs went at ceiling
rice.

Fort Ringgold Given
For State Hospital

WASHINGTON, March 14 (ft
Historic Fort Ringgold on The Rio
Grande, from which troops were
sent In the past to quell bandit
raids and other border incidents,
is being tramftred to Texas for
use as a tubercular hospital, the
Surplus Property Administration
has announced.

Under the agreement the State
has been given a five-ye-ar lease
with an option to buy.

V , .-- 1946 SayTon Saw It In The Herald

PROFIT LODGED
IN FJSH'S MOUTH

POKH.AND, Me., March 14.
UP) Ernest Ross, smallboat
fisherman, received $355.10 for
yesterday's catch. He landed 4,-1- 00

pounds of mixed fish for
which he was paid $355. What
about the extra dime? He found
it in the throat of a cod.

Attorney General
RulesOn Stock Tax "

AUSTIN, March 14 UP) An
attorney general's ruling on the
applicability of Texas' stock trans-
fer Ux yesterday rebuked utility
companiesthat have"by their own
acts brought themselves into a
situation which congress has de.
dared to be contrary to public
policy and the best welfare of the
people of the United States.

The opinion held that stock
transfers outside the state are not
sufiject to the tax, "But when the
transfer is made or shown upon
the books of the corporation in
this state, such is a taxable event
and the tax must be paid."

MAY CHANGE GOVERNMENT

BONHAM, March 14 () Bon-ha- m

will vote on a proposedchange
in city government from a Mayor-Counc- il

form to a Council-- Mana-
ger type.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Marc( 14 UP)

tusDAj cattle 1,100, calves 300;
active and fully teadyj medium
and good fed steersand: yearlings
14.00-l'6.0- 0, other grades scarce;
few good cows 12.50--1 J.50; med-
ium cows 10.50-12.0-0; common
9."00.10.00; cutters 8.00-7-5; canners
6.00-7.7-5; sausage'bulls 8.00-11.0- 0;

few beef bulls 12.00-5-0; rood and
choiceslaughter calves ,'.50-16.0- 0;

medium calves 12.5(Wt4,00; com-
mon 10.50-11.5-0; culls 4,50-10.0-

0;

good and choicestocker calvesand
yearlings quotable 14.0015.50.

Hogs 400: active and steady on
Mil weights; good and choice 125
Fib. up 14.65. the ceilint. Sows
13.90; medium and good $0-1-05 lb.
stocker pigs 12.00.13.50.

Sheep 5,500; slaughter Iambs
steady, ewes strong; g, od and
choice wooled lambs 14" 00 and
14.25; medium and goo66 wooled
lambs 12.00-13.5-0; goods shorn
lambs with No. 2 pelts 1225 and
12.50; No. 1 pelts at 12.75; com-
mon and medium sh'onx lambs
10.00-12.0-0; good and choice ewes
7.75; few medium ewes 6.50-7.0-0;

few.good feeder lambs14.50.

STRIKE SCHEDULED
MEXICO CITY, March 14 (fl3)

A strike against the Mexican Tele-
phone And Telegraph Company,
subsldary of the Bell Telephone
System, was scheduled fdr noon
today.

ELECTRIC RATES

erTRlC RATE IwflL

TTEXAS eU1

The new, low rates become effective April 1,
1946. While the benefitsof thesenew, low prices
are widespread,among customers servedby the.
Texas Electric Service Company, wherever lo-

cated, they benefit most the small and medium"
users of residential, commercial, industrial and
rural service

This latest rate,,reduction continues
policy of passingon .to you the savings

resulting from increasedsales,technical improve-- ,
ments, operating efficiencies, the benefits of re-

financing and,such bejnefits asmay result from
the purchaseof incidental power fromgovern-mcnta-l

hydro electric projects,in the area. Thus
do you benefit directly from the know-ho-w aod
the fair play of a business-manage-d, free

T

f

Church Groups Ruled
Liable For SalesTax
On Auto Equipment

County Attorney H. C. Hooser
said Thursdayhehad beenInform-
ed by the attorney general's office
in Austin that church groups are
liable for the onepercentsalestax
on automotive equipment

The interpretation, replying to a
question raised by Hooser some
time ago in connection with pur
chaseof a bus by a local church,
which wanted the vehicle for
transporting pepole to church and
SundaySchool,readIn part:

"... It U our view that the
church will have to pay the one
percent motor vehicle retail sales
tax xxx. We do not find anything
in Article 7047K exempting
churchesfrom such tax."

The communication was signed
by J. Arthur Sandlin, assistantat
torney general of Texas.

The qeustlon had never been
raised before, said Hooser.

CubsBattle Browns
AVALON. Calif., March 14. Cff)

Bill Fleming and Johnny
Schmitz were named by Manager
Charlie Grimm to share the pitch
ing duties for the Chicago Cubs
an exhibition game with the St
Louis Browns at Los Angeles to
day.

One Burglary Suspect
On Bond; Identity
Of SecondRevealed

Luther C. Bone, one of the fer
men picked up heretwo weeksago
on a charge of burglarizing a teeal
liquor store, was freed oa-- $2500
bond this morning.'

Investigation by the sheriff's at-fi- ce

produced evidence to shew'
that one of Bone'salleged compan-
ions registered a bogussamewftta
apprehended.

According to a traeardispatcaed
here by the FBI, the accusedto H.
C. Carney. He told local police a
is Jimmy Keane.

Carney was picked up by Mosa--
hans authorities last wek and tak
en to that city, where he U still
undergoing questioning.

TEXAS 1UCTR1C
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREPIRKED STOCK
DIVIDEND
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Thij' rate reduction . . this lowering of prices
. . comes at a time when the trend in the cost of
living is upward. And, at a time when public
interest is keenly centered upon what is new to.

electritl appliances for the home, electrical de-

vices nd processesfor business and industry.
With the new and bigger buying power given
the Electric Dollar by this latestrate reduction
. . you can enjoy the fullest benefits of .electrical
living vK the new low prices.

You are sharing in the total annualsavings
in the amount of $1,142,000. . spendthose sav-

ings for more cheap electricity . . gain the maxi-

mum benefits for you and your family from
lower prices for your electric service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J.aTBOMAS, FrMettf

.'



PRIVATE SHORTAGE
BATTERY SHOWS

SAN FKANXISCO, March 14.
(IP) The nine topkicks in "Ba-
ttery G of the harbor defense
von't have any buck privates to
kick around this week.

The last private in the outfit,
Walter Orndorff of Cumberland,
Mi, is "being discharged, leav-

ing 26 assortedsergeants,half a
dozencorporals and four.PFC's.

A Vital MassagaTo

Mm Who Fael Old

Why not regain the vim
and vitality you once

enjoyed?
UUte sppsienUj bulostits xeityou In

mxj beable to enjoy hie syon did in your
youth. If added year have slowed down
yocr rim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
her U a simple method that may change
yoor whole outlook on life. Justask your
ernejist CASELLA stimulating tablet.
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
and worn out at40, 60 or more. Takethese
tablets regularly until you feel that yon
have regained the pleasure of living you
eaea njoyed Why be discouraged! Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
Terra and rest of a much younger Bant
ThereU nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower. Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

SANDING
MACHINES

For Bent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone.1181

Rom 'where

Yes, sir, there's aTeal housing
shortagein our town, as I guess
thereis in yours,too.

Eeefer Cole, for instance, k
scaringhis home with a

from Six chil
dren anda dog in one family; four
children and three cats in the
ether.

I askedReeferhewtheyget along
tecetber especially the growii-p- c

Didn't they get a little edgey
frotm the noise nd crowding?1

Keefer looks at m with a twin-
kle. "Sure," he saysl "And wbea

. - Copyright,

SayYou SawIt In The Herald

Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

County Agent Durward Lewter
was unusually elated over the
awardswon by Howard county 4--H

club animals, at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show. The champion-

ship for the best car load of 15

steerscame asa surprise, however,
andLewter thinks the local entries
were downright lucky in two re-
spects.In the first place only two
club steers from this county were
sifted, leaving exactly 15 in the
show, and the secondgood fortune
was the fact that all 15 of them
were uniform in size and appear
ance.The latter counted for plen
ty in the judging of group lots.

As for the sifting at Fort Worth,
Lewter said it was the strongest
he has ever seen anywhere. Of
694 club steers entered 291 were
barred from thecompetitionbefore
the judging started. In losing
only two of 17 the Howard county
group appeared far better than
average.Some of the county clubs
who normally make a strong bid
for the car load prizes didn't even
have 15 left in the show after the
sifting committeemade its rounds.

Lewter returned to Fort Worth
Wednesdaynight and will be on
hand this afternoon when the
club Iamb saleis held. Most of the
animalswill be sold, with the ex-

ception:of four steers which will
be shownlater at Odessa.

Judging at the Garden City
Stock Show will get underway at
10 a. m. Friday." At 1 p. m. a bar-
becue is scheduled and the hale
will be held Immediately after.
Indications art that a large dele--

siMfvumw

lslt.JyJocMarsh

thathappens,SaraandI just pan
around four sparkling-- glassesof
good beer...and that reminds
everybody that therearestill a lot
f friendly, graciouspleasuresthat

ean help us make the best of
things."

Froa where I ait, If s great to be
ablest) relax daring thk strataef
postwar liTiag with a beverage
that's traly Moderate aad whole-seta-e,

traly fdeadly.

1946, United Stat Brmtn Fornndatvm

Our town hasa
HousingShortage

brother-in-la- w

Connecticut

gation from Big Spring and the
county will be on hand.

The West Texas Livestock As-

sociation got 'a setback from the
sandstorm lastThursday.The roof
on the new 'auction barn was lift-
ed off by the.hlghwind. The struc-
ture was incomplete and work on
the walls was still underway.

Perry "Hayden, a Quaker miller
of Tecumseh,,Mich., has his "Bib-
lical Wheat" landup to 2,500 acres.
Hayden started out with a cubic
inch of seedafter he was inspired
by a sermon! in his church. He har-
vested and replantedthe yield, af-

ter deducting 10 per cent as a
tithe to the church. The second,
third and fourth years he again
deductedthe tithe and planted the
balance again the following year.
If continued for nine years it
would require all of the land in
West Virginia, and in 10 years it
would cover the whole United
States.

W. P. Martin, Lubbock county
farmer, has seen his own com
bine milo maize rise to national
prominence since 1936, when he
made a "chance discovery" during
a pythian root rot epidemic Mar-
tin lost an entire crop that year,
but after finding one stalk from
an entire field capable of 'with-
standing the disease,he set out in
research work. Now, wherever
maize is grown, Martin's milo is
usually represented.

Forsan Boy Scouts
CampOut On Concho

FORSAN, March 14. (SpD The
Boy Scouts of the Forsan troop,
with their Scoutmaster,H. N. Gar-
rett, and accompanied by Rev.
Berl Clark and M. M. Fairchild,
spent Friday night on the Concho
river near Water Valley camping
out.

Scouts attending were James
Suttles, Dan Fairchild, Charles
Ray Howard, Charles Wash, Ray
Whlrley, JunldrDolan,Lloyd Clax-to- n,

Julian Ray Hoisager, James
Cathcart, Festus McElreath, Rich-

ard Gilmore, Raymond Blanken-shi- p,

Hood Parker Jr., Jimmy
Green, Bob Creelman,Floyd Pike,
Eddie Ray King, Bobby Cathey,
Billy Calley, James Averitt, BUI
Leonard.

Fire Bug's Hot Trail
e

Blazed In Red Pepper
SANTA FE, (IF) New Mexico

state police are looking for a two-w-ay

Ire bug. Someonerecently
set fire to a barn, they said, then
scattered red pepper in his tracks
in the snow, apparently to prevent
use of bloodhounds in tracking
him. 1
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CorsicanaAir Field
Turned Over To City

WASHINGTON, March 14.' (ff)
- The CorsicanaArmy Air Field

has been turned oVer to the city
for operation pending determina-
tion of its permanent future9use,
the DefensePlant Corporation said
today.

Operatedfor the army undercon-
tract1y the Air Activities of Tex
as, Inc., the field was put in the I

hands of the Corsicana city of--'

ficlals March 8. The Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority will make a survey
to see if part can be fitted into
the permanent civil war program
as a feederfield to service smaller
type plants traveling into Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio nd
other points on transcontinental
air routes.

Fighting Ferocious
For Mukden Control '

CHUNGKING, March 14. (IF)
The ChineseCentral news agency
reported tonight from Mukden
that a "ferocious" fight developed
in the southern suburbs of .Muk-
den when unidentified forces, at-

tacked two points mannedby gov-

ernment troops and police., ,
The dispatch said the clash last-

ed for three hours. Theattackers
were repulsed.

The government r is sending
troops into the Manchurian me-

tropolis as the Russiansmove out
and Communist forces reported
within one to three miles of the
city. Earlier" reports of street
clashes inside Mukden were not
substantiated.

Four-fift- hs of the fossil insects
which science hasdiscovered be
long to, families or orders that
exist today.
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MANY OTHER VALUES

Shopin eurcatalogdepartment
for thousandsof gift values
not carried in our store stocks.
Seeourexciting ChristmasBook

net eur big general catalog.

LIFE IN WAR OBLITERATED

NATIONS CUTS NEW CHANNELS

By DEWITT MACKENZIEo
AP World Traveler

Vienna, March 14 Presentday
total war is synonymouswith ob-

literation in the minds of most
folks but it's amazing to see how
life flows on 'and cuts new channe-

ls-for itself amidst the' ruins of
Europe.
i The curious mixture of people
who fight for places, on the crowd-
ed Vienna expressand the country
through which it passes 'give a
cross' section of this Austria which
is trying to reassertitself. There
were on the train refugees retufn-in-g

with their few belongings'In
Alpine packs which they carried
aboard on their shoulders.

Along ivlth them was an entlre--

Absence Makes
Taxpayers Ponder

HOLYOKE, Mass. (IF) A mu-

nicipal "truant" list" to curb ab-

senteeism has been suggestedby
the Holyoke Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

Executive Secretary Edwin A,

Selbel notified the mayor that the
associationwould like to see "spe-
cifically stated on all municipal
payrolls the number ofdays each
employe is absent fromhis or her
work, either for reasonsof illness
or annual-- vacation leave."

A similar policy for the police
department made .effective some
time ago resulted in a "pro-
nounced reduction of absentees,
Seibel said.
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MEN'S SQUARI --

TOE OXFORD

5.75
The famous Ward LaSalle w'rth

Ihe good looking, comfortabla

squaretoe. Black, fin qualify

leather ; . ; takes a high shine.

Leathersoles, Goodyear welted

for easiest Size 7 to 1 1.

BOYS' RUCK
WING TIP

t 3.39
He'll like if It's such a
manly looking shoeI You'll like it
because it's well built, of long

wearingleatherthat takesa high

shine. And It's so economically

pricedl.Sizes 1 to 6,

WARDS CURVE

TOP WORK SHOE

5.98
The new CURVE TOP makes it

possible for you to,bend over
without feeling the top of your
shoe bite Into your ankles. Our
Best.Quality with doublestitched

leathersoles. Sizes 6 to 12.

MEN'S BROWN

COWBOY BOOTS,

11.98
Fine quality; will-bui- lf boots

you'll be proud to wear I Smooth,

"pliable leather, richly decorated
with white Inlay design. Leather

linedI Solid leathercowboy heelsl

Sizes 6 to 11.

tly different class which also radi
ated not only hope but confidence
and a determination to git the
best out of a bad situation. They
were the tanned young me;a and
women skiers who seize evey op
portunity to pursue their f vorite
sport in the Tyrol.

There were a few obvio( s war
profiteers who travel bacl and
forth a profit out o J their
country's suffering. H.

There were, of course, the In-

evitable army officers. These
represent the forces of occupation.

Vienna Is a shocking state of
destruction from bombs and gun
fire, but the. devastationis nothing
like so complete as it is in Berlin
and in many .other Germar cities
we have visited. Many of vs fine
buildings can "be restored.

Austria and its capital will take
long 'to recover, but they are on
their way.

COUGHS
IrtMbiftl Irrititkru

Out Ti CtMs
Almost Instantly you Ret the sur-

prise of your life with Bucklers
Canadlol Mixture coughing-- eases

right sway. It loosens up thickchoking phlegm opens up clogged
bronchial tubes t i makes breathing-easier.-,

There'sreal economy in
all medication no syrup. Half to

on teaspoonfulwill convince themost skeptical.
Get Buckley's "Canadlol" made la

U.S.A., the Cough Mixture that out-
sells all others In cold wintry Can-
ada. 45c and 85c all gooddruggists.
Walker Drug Store: Elliott's Craw-
ford Pharmacy:Collins Bros.Drug
Co.; Cunningham & Philips: Set.
ties Drug Co. (adv.)
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WOMEN'S DRESSY KID

ROCHELLE TIE 3,&
A trim, IoysI shoe that spells

Rich black Wd, pat-

ent tip. Sizes AVi to 8. ij
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GIRLS' PARK MOWN
MOC LOUNGER 4.35
Good looking shoe with popular

flat heel Non-marki- rubber
soles, Goodyear weltedl to 8.
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CHILD'S 1ROWN LEATHER

MOC OXFORD 229
Excellent value at a low price!
Well built with sturdy, g,

composition Mies. 8' to 12.
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IOYS' GYM OR TENNIS

SHOE 1.98
Sturdy canvaswith durable rub-

ber soles.Sixes Vh to e.
LItUi boys, 11 to 2 1.81

Monte

Butter Lines Need
Walkie Talkies

TAUTON, Mass. (JF) A wo-

man called the order department
of a grocery concern with this re-
quest: "Will you please look out
your front window and seeif there
is a butter line In front of the
butter store?"
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Phone 542
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FAMOUS WEE WALKEX

SHOE

Comfort for your toddler
seamless-- tongue that

tiny feet. White, 2 to I
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IOYS RUGGED

MOC
wM take tough going!

Built with strong,
Hre cord sole. Sizes te 14
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OFFICIAL "GIRL SCOUT"

RROWN MOC OXFORD
Active women of all agesare loud in their praisesof thesebitter
quality Girl Scout madeof full grain, fine quality

leather. comfortablewedge heels for The soles

areof a new, long wearing,brown composition that wiH not mark

up the floor when you walk. And they're Goodyear weHid for

extra durability! Get yours todayl Sizes 4 to 10.

IROWN'N'WHITE SADDLE

OXFORDS 3,25
wonderful buy at this low

Ward Durable leather.
composition soles.

.
' ' ... . ,j "minrT ii ii..
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IROWN 'N' WHITE FOR
TEEN-AGE- 3.25
Good looking! Easy moc-

casin toel Sturdy, ng

soJet.4to 9.
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ReverseDangerousTrend
Becausea traffic safetycampaignis com-- and otherwise maneuveringfor a silly con

meup herenextweekunder the sponsorship cepuonor a tnrm.
of the chamberof commerce safety tjommit-te-e,

it seemsthata few observationson gen-

eral conditionsare apropos.
The first is "the dangerous practices in

which seveal youngsters are engaging un-

der the false bannerof fun. One of the big-
gest nuisancesand hazardsis the game ( ?)
called "ditch 'em." Object is for the driver
of one car to deliberately force another car
into the ditch, even if actual contactbetween
cars is necessary. Injuries and property
damage alreadyhave resulted from this
practice. Last weekend one youth drove
headlongacrossEleventh Placeto plow into
the side of an approaching ear, which
swerved jam against the curbing to get
away.

He and a companion were caught Why
didn't he stop? His reply, lacking somewhat
in penitentspirit: "Aw, I didn't hit you hard
enough to hurt." Just hard enough to
frighten the life out of the driver (a wom-
an) of the other car and to do a whale of a.

lot of damage.
What are you going to do in a case like

that?Let Dadtake him out behindthe shed?
course, er campaign

admitted
he would havemade it of his busi

nessto find, out how responsible was at
the before letting him

A similar group, of them in
school, make practice of zooming around
the general vicinity pf schools, sending
youngsters scurrying for places;

tires; sometimespilling occupants,

Today And Tomorrow -- -
.
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Floor

Settles

Still anotherctouddellchta rA. Thev
and down streetsat rates in

of legal speedlimits. They aren't go-
ing anywhere except hurriedly into liter-nit-y

except handof Providence.
Nor can tie laid entirely to

of youth, thereare irrespon-
sible who apparently have notion
that streetswere madeexclusively tHelr

They couldn't stop quickly if their lives
thoseof others) dependedupon it.

other class, we shall mention,
moral fibre to and make in-

quiry when Inadvertently relieve a
parked of & fender in its side.

hit-and-r- un tactics. Damaging a
man's offering to no
different from taking it without to
pay.

Only everybodymakesthese
own business, to assuming responsi-
bility of reporting dangerousand illegal
practices, our deplorable traffic trend

reversed. will some extra ef-

fort on part of officers,
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An experience causeda Herald
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TrumanUrg(d To Show NavalForce
DREW PEARSON oly Church committee aa

WASHINGTON, There wniVGreece "cenUy affairs suspicion
some highly significant back-stag- e securing any atomic scientists.Jalr-argum-ent

behind a relatively Greece. Representative Karlsignificant news item that Mundt of South Dakota
the body late Turkish NeW Secrstaryof State?. bsolutely dear The
bassador, Munlr Ertegun There considerablefire Churchill, misfired badly

sent back to on hind smoke that James orr-Caplt- Hill that have
Missouri. Byrnes resign Secretary Iost voies be British loan...

ReaJ fact Is that the of'jof State and replaced Gen. A neWwrinkle Day iin-t- he

ambassador's mere-- Marshall. ners WW staged Los Angeles,
Jy. Incidental. bad'been dead Real fact that such a change when charging a
two years, had definitely works, Plte, will Shrine
vault .Arlington, and there it may $10 each hearHenry

reason could to trial sent w"ace, Frank Slnatraj and Paul
have newspaper Robeson.

Real reason for return Behind smoke fact
remains at this time that several high-u-p Insiders havesome of President close been gunning Byrnes. Also th.

advisers had nrnnniM tk.m. ,.. Helen olani- waaw M4S AiKSlUDllL Uttll Lib

senaing a iiomia battleships, especially a bristling
cruisers and4lestroyers to Russia. mnaM.iiv speech John Han--

on trv uhn -t.. soon. . . The FedcratioaOof
though actually the'pur-- coming back from Atom,c Scientists can't find iev'

pose naving American ships conference,released cdm- - neaqae " wuningion.
eastern Mediterranean, when munlque before White House You hve walk

Russia expected crack down t0 theIf barren
Turkey. slnce then, Byrnes been Hay "Jock"

.rale Russian have careful nuP acientUte, d--
bcen the Turkish, bor-- everything Truman. Every ucltrs legislators together

this crackdown come every statement taken to domination
moment.The British have over White well in Genial George

reUy promised Turks give Byrnes leaned over A,Ien to Florida
assistance pos-- backward respect. fest afler workout the Sen--

alble, and However, also fiave nlm
have w, bware him because director

vessels near Turkey Russian policy which they general UNRRA In Atlantic
Indication enuntrv't fnlar- - .xa.a . City .... New York's Mayor

threebaths him Instead In preventing aggression. reason recent Dw'er has takcn on
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"MOTORS"
New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. Installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Farts.Assembled by Factory Trained Hechaaks.
Drive in for yours today.
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Spctch "Lies
LONDON. Marclj 14. (JP) The

Moscow Tadio said tonight Gener-
alissimo Stalin had told a Pravda
reporter that Winston Churchill's
speech in Fulton, Mo., was "very
dangerous" and contained "lies"
about Warsaw, Belgrade, Buchar-
est and Budapest
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from dresses,
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fi etc-- made from a
. TrlttT of fabrics.
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suits.
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Say You Saw It In The Herald

Kmi.f

SMILING POLICE
WOULD BE SO NICE

KANSAS. CITY, March 14. ()
Henry W. Johnson,police super-
intendent of traffic and safety,
installed a "gripe box" where
187 speeders In a night police
court session couldsubmit .writ-
ten suggestions to 'aid law en
forcement

Only one suggestionfrom tht
offenders was turned in. A
feminine complaint, it read:

"Get some better looking pa-

trolmen. If one of them would
smile It would crack his face."

TEACH5RS' BONUS
MANKATO. Minn., March 14.

() The teacher shortagehas
forced the Mankato board of ed-

ucation to use its ingenuity to
attract instructors.--. Now when-
ever a teacher accepts a con-

tract, the board gives her a pair
of nylon stockings.
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WITH MOTHERS OATS (PREMIUM PACKAGE)

An attractive dish is alwayi Included with

every Mother's Oats,premiumpackage!That
red-and-wh- Mother'sOatslabel hasbeena

guide to quality since grandmother'ahouse-

keeping days! Today's homemakersvalue

Mother's Oatsmore than ever for stamina,

energy and flavory-goodnes- s, too! Get

packageand a pretty,dish today!

Mother's Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)
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In Making Menus For, Lent CheeseFoods

Combine Well With Fresh Vegetables
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If your recipe box has a file of

rfvt to now's the
time to get out the sectionmarked
Lent If you have no such Hie, tne
Lenten seasonIs an excellent time
ta start one. Making up whole
menus well ahead of time, for all
fast days of the season,and filing
them for reference, is a gdod way
to save yourself fuss, bother, and
brain-cudgelin- g at the last mo-

ment.
As vou assemblefavorite, new

and bound-to-plea-se main dishes
tnr Ton) nut fhPMo food hlBh On

your list of important Ingredients
for popular, satisfying and vanea
meals. It Is rich in milk protein,
ready to supply nutri-
ment for all manner of meals and
is likely to be found in markets
everywhere at this season.Mild,
smooth, readily cookabley it has
Ions been a favorite with children
and with their elders too. But if it
has been used in your kitchen
largely as a sandwichor between-mea-l

snack,try a Lenten main dish
in which the cheesefood plays a
starring role.

For Lent, try making a satis-

fying main .dish of vegetablesplus
cheese 'sauce. Nothing could be
handsomerthan a platter of ruddy
baked tomatoes,stuffed with flow-

erets of cooked broccoli, flanked
by whole headsof broccoli, cooked
just to the' point of being done,
never overdone. Four hot cheese
sauce generously over the toma-

toes and broccoli. And there's a
colorful main dish to suit the most

Vexetable Flatter
1 lb. cheesefood
1-- 2 cup milk
Large tomatoes
Salt, pepper
Cooked broccoli
Melted butter or margarine
Melt the cheesefood in 'file top

of a double boiler. Gradually add
the milk, stirring until the sauce
is smooth.

Bakev tomatoes in a moderate
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remember."

important

particular.

MAI

oven, 350 degrees. Scoop out a

small ardount from the stem end

of each, and seasonwith salt and
pepper. In the center,of each put
a small floweret of cooked broc-

coli which has been seasonedwith
salt, pepper and butter or mar--
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Littlt Pullet Lays
"King Size" Eggs

MINATARE, Nebr., March 14.

() Farmer Alvln Smith says
he wasn't,a bit surprised when
he a four-oun- ce egg,
measuring 8 1-- 2 inch around
lengthwise and 6 1--2 inches in

He pointed to a leghorn pullet
and said: "That little pullet has
a habit of laying 'king size' eggs
that make older and larger hens
green with envy.".

garine. Arrange tomatoesonround
chop plate and betweenthem place
seasonedheads of broccoli. Four
the hot cheese sauce over the
tomatoes and the broccoli.
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CATFISH
Sm.H,Whole

SaS . 59
PerchFillets - 47
Sausage'--"- . - - . 35
Luncheonifci. ,u.t48
Brick Chili sj-- 35
Lunch Loaves"V 29
Frankfurters i 32
ShortRibs.r.r 17
BeefLiver L ...35
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Five Brother Vets Go Back To School
DECATUR, lit, (JPh-Fi-ve Hop-

kins brothers Robert, .Quentin,
Gerauld, David and Rex put
education at the top .of their pri- -

rfcftv Ki"kl

CHRJSTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor tnA mA WtntwU

TOP PRICES

PAID FPU HOQS
EVery Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee
Phoaet3S Lamest, Texas

Hhwy

fc

bin

Greens.

orlty list when they" re-

leased from thearme'd forces.Now
all of them are enrolled at James
Milllkin University.

HASTON GROCERY
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A newborn porcupine is larger
than a newborn black bearcub.

The Hindus are credited wlta
originating the science of
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Never wash shucke oysten as
It may meanthe loss of fine flavor.
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TENNIS RACKETS

Seal thin wood
4 grip sixes.

AIN'T HE A BEAR
OF A

MIDDLESEX
N. J, (5) A local' waitress re-
ports that she the real
meaning-- of i "bear" hat. She
required hospital treatmentfor
an Injured shoulder. Bound

Hospital attendants said
her her was "9 sorry I
burred tee much!"

A Hound
N. H., A

weatherwise put located a US
weather balloon releasedfrom the
weather bureau In Des
Moines. Iowa. The balloon had
traveled an airline distance of
1,100 miles it to rest
on the farm of Robert AllanL'It
was discoveredby Allard's dog?
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Now is fne time for all good mento get out for a little
exerciseand BIG SPRINGHARDWARE is the place
where the sportsmencome to get the equipmentthey
seed for their favorite sport. Look over sports
line today whether you come to buy or just to shop
you'll be impressedwith our values.

rat with
frame.

7.95
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before came
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FISHING-ROD- S

All steel rods in
sizes. Start at

FLTS
A fine selectionfor every
purpose. Start at

Otherst "$2.98 to $8-9-5

Vi

I

several

8.95

15c

Frying Pans
39c up

Sweaters?
Yes

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Say You Saw It In The Herald

Hunger Grips Hungary;
RawPumpkinA Luxury--

StreetScenein Budapest

BUDAPEST, (jf) "While Amer-
icans stop to buy a hamburger or
hot dog, Hungarians are walking
the streets munchingon apiece of
raw pumpkin when they can af-

ford it
Hungary has been in the grip of

the worst winter it has known.
j Drained? of almost every necessity
of life through the long years of
war and with currency Inflated so
badly no one knows what money
will buy next week, the country Is

struggling for bare existence.
Glimpses into; the private lives

of the people of Budapestare be-

ing afforded In series of Inter-
views In the newspapersVllagos-sa-g

and Magyar1Nemzet In efforts
to inform others oh how to get
along. Typical excerpts iohow: j

OPERA SINGER: "I am sell-
ing everything in order to keep fit
for my Job. The Budapest State
Opera Housepaysme $2 a month,
and now, I have sold what few
pieces of Jewelry I collected In a,
careerof 30 years a gold ring,

watch chain, paintings ,a.lry,a 8hta?eof m?n--

my rugs. I eat a chunk of pumpkin
In the street when I feel

POET: "There Is not enough
newsprint for poets. We must re
vert to the era of spreading liter
ature by means of manuscripts. I
will sell original manuscripts of
my poems for one litre of wine
each.The publishers can only buy
two of my poems each month for
which I get 10 cents apiece. My
government subsidy of 8 cents
gives me a total of 18 cents a
month.But this;will only bqy a few
sheets ofpaper, a small bottle of
ink, a pair of shoe laces, two'
trolley tickets and half pound of
pumpkin." '

GIRL TYPIST: "I have nothing
more left for barter, so after

hours Igo to various other
offices at night and type. I Insist
on being paid (in victuals. I could
never live on ;my salary of $1 a
month."

THE CLERK: "I make $1.50 per
month, but around the 10th of
each month it has shrunk to a
third of its previous value. So we
art selling all of our chattels.
There ls.no belonging of ours that
it not for (He was Justeat-
ing his dally bowl of thick pea
soup with a chunk of bread. His
wife said bitterly: "Eating the
same fare has its advantages.1

don't have to bother. X can even
cook when the light it turned off
due to the coal shortage.")

THE LAWYER: "I can make a'
modest.living. Of course,I cannot
afford to buy clothes or fuel. 'The
trouble is that by the time I 'get
paid for" a lawsuit, the money is
almost worthless."

THE SCULPTOR: "I have sold
my last suit, except what I am
wearing, for SO cents and now I

StM
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We Have Jem!
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Add splct to wardrobe with quality knit, handsomeall wool sweat--

ers. Chooseslipoversand cardigansin avivid array of new seasoncolors,'
'

a varied selectionof wanted styles. .
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'

$5.95 :
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have no money. I have a small
room, becauseI was bombed out,'
hut I cannot afford to heat the
room ahd. therefore cannotwork In
it Besides,plastercosts so much I
never cbul'd buy It In the morning,
though, I have a cup of black cof-

fee substitute, but of course, no
bread. At noon I pick up, a relief
luncheon and by nightfall I man
ageto get myself a piece of bread
There' are no customers for a
sculptor and my small subsidy
from the state amountsto nothing
owing to inflation."

THE BLACKMARKETEERS, on
the other hand, are reaping a fat
harvest. The other day a poultry
dealer whose -- consignment from
the provincesarrived six days late,
made an extra profit of 300 per
cent, even though 40 per cent of
the geesehad been stolen in tran-

sit ,
Prices are still rising daily and

the new democratic government
is attempting to stop the currency
printing presses.The consequence

a a few and!

a

of-

fice

ej'ie felt This Is not to be wonder
ed at Prices are running into mil-

lions and people.cannot afford to
pay them. The governmenthas for-

bidden employersto grant any fur-
ther Increasesin wagesand salar-
ies. The girl typist, for example,
who earns$1 per month is paid in
100,000.pengo.

The mood of Budapest's popu-

lation borders dangerouslyon the
revolutionary.

To Make Breakfast
Interesting Select
New TasteTreats

Mothers realize that to make
their children eat breakfast! as
they should he dishesservedthem
so soon after waking must be in-

teresting enough to arouse their
appetites.Theseare a few sugges
tions.

Oatmeal Griddle Cakes
1 egg, beaten
2 tablesspoonsold fashioned

molasses
3--4 cup milk
1-- 2 cup water
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal.
S tablespoonsshortening, melted
1 cup sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
3--4 teaspoonsalt
Combineegg, molasses,milk and

water. Stir in oatmeal. Let stand
5 minutes. Add shortening. Mix
and "sift flour, baking powder and
salt and add to first mixture. Mix
well. Have griddle very hot for
iirst baking, then reduce heat
Cook on one side until puffed and
full of bubbles.Turn and cook on
other side.Yield: 10 griddle cakes,
4 1-- 2" diameter

PREPARED PAN CAKE MIX
To. e'ach'cup pan cake mix used,
add one tablespoon unsulphured
molassesto batterfor a fine flavor
and color.

Hot Spiced Milk
l.cup milk
1' tablespoon old fashioned

molasses
Dash of cinamoh, allspice or

nutmeg. . .
Combine milk, molasses and

spices. Heat thoroughly. Pour Into
cups . and dust with additional
spices if desired. Yield: 1 cup.

Chocolate-Molasse-s Syrup.
(A Jar of this" syrup stored In tho

refrigerator will come in mighty
handy when you're In a hurry).

1-- 2 cup cocoa
3-- 4 cup boiling water
1 cup old fashioned molasses
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsvanilla
Combine cocoa with boiling wa-

ter. Stir in molassesand salt Boil
about 2 minutes. Remove from
stove. Add vanilla. Stir 2 or 3

tablespoonsin a cup of milk. Serve
hot as cocoa or cold as chocolate
milk. Yield: 1 7-- 8 cups syrup.

Automobile Is His
Just For The Axing

HARRISBURG.'llI., (ft Wen-de-ll

Baker wanted an automobile,
but he h'ad to turn woodsmanto
get it.

Matt J. Fiala sold Baker his 1931
car, which Fiala-ha- d stored.in his
garage when he stopped driving
in 1033. Baker found a tree taller
than the garagehad grown six In-

ches in diameter to block the gar-
agedoor. Baker shoppeddown the
tree to get at the car.

'World' Gets Smaller
WARSAW UP) A Polish firm Is

translating Into .Polish,for publica-
tion Wendell" L. Willkle's "'One
World," but theremay not be much,
left of it Government eensors
have deleted all references to

"Stalin.

The Nation Today ,

CONGRESS COULDNOT BRING SELF

TO CHANGE METHOD OF SENIORITY
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, March 13. (ff)
Congressstarts today to, consider
voting pensionsfor itself.

This is one .of the proposals
made by a joint committee of
House and Senatewhich Congress
sefcup to modernize theplace.

'But one thing Congress won't
do and the committee couldn't
bring itself to suggest Is this:

Consider selecting the chairmen
of standing committeeson the ba-

sil of brains instead of longevity.
Chairmen In House and Senate

War Hath No Fury
Like A Shirt Sale

NEWARK, N. J.; (P) Facing
Japanesegunfire in the Philippines
Is one thing, but Sgt Rocco Ma--
rucci of 272 Ivy Court, Orange,
drew the line when it' came to buy
ing a shirt at a sale. '

Maruccl took one look at, the
screaming, shovingcrowd of "wom-

en trying to buy-- white shirts ad-

vertised at $2.15 each,, returned
homeand sent his aunt to get the
goods.

Rio Seesits First --

Sandwich Man
RIO DE JANIERO, () Dur-

ing a recent bank workers strike
in Rio de'Janlero,a new sight
the sandwichman 4 appearedon
the streets as a picket This tactic,
a common sight in more indus-

trialized countries, caused much
commentas crowds watched strik-
ers walking around with sandwich-typ- e

signs. One columnist devoted
a column In the afternoon paper
O Globo, to the innovation.

MARVENI
SUDS...
mdee toap "fecrdtr-numbe- r"

No soap film to
dull and heavy-u- p

"flimsies" and
nylons.
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now get their jobs through a cus-

tom called "seniority."
A newcomer is appointed to-- a

committee.and stays on year after
year, if he'slucky enoughto be re-

elected.
" '

When those ahead of him drop
out of Congress,or sometimesdrop
off t the committee, the newcomer
moves up-th- e list At last he In-
comes chairman, automatically.

Chairmen are powerful. The ib
has great prestige. ni

Before a bill introduced In Con-
gresscan go before the full House
or Senate for-debat- e and vote, it
passesthrough a committee.There
it is killed, changed,or approve .

When Democrats have a ir. --

jorjty in Congress, all chairnv t

are Democrats.When Republics!
have a majority, the chairmen a
all Republicans. .

The seniority rule doesn't mean
4

that committee chairmen, past or
present, lack brains or .ability.

But the - rule does mean that
many committees can have chair-
men who are 'far less able than
some of the memberson the com-
mittee. .,
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CHILI, lb. 35c

LUNCH MEAT, ass't. ... lb.

CHOPS. ... ..lb. 36c

PORK SAUSAGE ..... lb. 37s

LIVER. . . '": lb. 35c
ft o

GROUND ...... IB. 25c

FRYERS -- HENS

0&ti
Fresh--O No. 2 Can

SPINACH .............13c
"

Schrock Baby Lima ' ' No. 2 Can

BEANS 16c
Marshall 15Ji o.
PORK & BEANS ........8c

V

Llbby's Cut StrlnKlese . No. 2 ?an

BEANS .... 16c
Harvest Inn Cut Green , 'No. 2 Cji
BEANS ,...,. 1U
Marshall . - No. i Can

TURNIPGREENS ...... lie
RoseDale . No. 2 Can

fREAM CORN ....... 14c
'

Harvest Inn Ne. 2 Caa
CORN ...,.....,..,.12c
HEB Ne. 2 Caa
TOMATOES.........'..lie

Admiratioi
lb. 33c
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ADD SHORTAGES:
TEXTBOOKS

NEWARK, N. J., (;P You prob-
ably won't hear many students
complaining about this, but pub-
lishers of school hooks are so far
berhind "it will take years" to
catch up with the demand.

William W. Livlngood of Hills
dale, editor-in-chi- ef of a large
textbook publishing firm, says the
reasonsare: shortageof paper, an
increased demand and catching
up with the retrenchment years
during the depression when
schoolsgot along with what books
they had.

Would A
Eat Celtuce?

MELBOURNE, Australia. UP)
A cross between a chicken and a
turkey has been produced at
Glenfield Veterinary Science Re
search Station in New South
Wales. The birds, called "Chur--
keys," look like large chickensbut
walk like turkeys. Some are.
cream, others black-and-crea-

HULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY

303 Bell St
Phone 1464
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MORTON'S SALT

tiRAMFRUIT
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iBSwrwERjf ALLENFffi?!' 1 GROCER! RuC,WFrs- - J Fhaveast. Piwwronrlici,
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Let the GROCER plan that party. You ljever
have to worry about anything whenyou leavethe plan-
ning to us. Our complete stock enablesua to render you
the best service, the finest meals and the most ap-

petizing suggestions... all at little cost to you.

brick

29c

PORK

BEEF

MEAT

&2FMEFOODS

LIMA

Churkey

Nice

Lb. lie
Ih.

LETTUCE
BIr Nice
TURNIP GREENS .....
No. I - lb.
TOMATOES
Idaho 10 Ibi.
POTATOES j55c

.. !6c

DRIED WHITE ONIONS . .

McUhaney's

Creamery

Butter

Lb. 55c

Carnation

Milk

Large
Can

Nescafe

i? ! 32c

and White

.Nice
13c

Bunches Each
10c

25c

Qr

SheWill TeachYou
Braille or Bricklaying

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. JP)
Miss Gladys Rldgeway,teacher for
adult blind at the Hamilton Coun-
ty Home, not only gives instruction
in Braille reading and fine handi-
crafts but she teachesbricklaying
as welL

Nearly blind since the age of
six, Miss Rldgeway learned the
bricklaying trade when she de--'
veloped whooping cough last year
and was advisedto take an outdoor
job.

One of the important contribu-
tions of the Greeks to humanity
was a system of logic.

m
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Rose Dale Garden Sweet Ne. 2 Caa
PEAS 14c....,.
Lavel Brand Early Jane Ne. 2 Caa
PEAS 12c
Sauer Ne, 2tf C

KRAUT .(.... 16c
Chun Kinr No. 2 Caa
SPROUTS 18c
Marshall No. 2 Caa
HOMINY 10c
Chun Kin No. 2 Caa

BEAN SPROUTS 24c
'

Llpton'a Ji lb. Bex

TEA 52c
Carnation Chocolate W

MALTED MILK 38c
Rose Dale, SpanishStuffed II .

OLIVES 57c
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SayYou SawIt In The Herald

Former Resident
After 30 Years

Ed Williams, former Big Spring
resident, is visiting friends here
after a 30-ye- ar residencein China

the last part of it at the Insist-
enceof the Japanese.

Now relired, the one-tim-e rep-

resentative of Standard Oil in
China, is renewing contacts with
friends of more than threedecades

Ntws From Knott

Knott Delegation

ConsultsArchitect

On SchoolProgram
KNOTT. March 9 (Spl Mr. and

Mm. 1L E, Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Xomatl, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Allred, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. SpaUld-in-g,

J. J. Kemper and C B.
Donoghey all made a trip to Den-

ver City Saturday to meet an
architect in connection with the
Knott school building program.

T, M. Robinson and Lloyd at-

tended the fat stock show in San
Angelo last weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson. LI 6yd and Wilrfia
Joyce and Roger Brown attended
the fat stock show at Abilene.

Dinner guestsin the J. J.Kemp-
er home Sunday for turkey dinner
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bayes and Glenn of Big
Spring and Joe Bayes of Knott

Cecil. J B. and Bill Shockley
were called to Brownsville due to
illness of a brother-Irt-Ia-

Jay Tuhnel, Y 3C, ahrt his wife
have been visiting with his sister,
Mrs. Joe Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mundell and
family visited Sunday with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Bill BegSo
of Lamesa.

Howard Smith of Hardin-Slm-B- s

In Abilene spent tne week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Smith. He spoke at the mis-

sionary Baptistchurch, whleh Rev,
R, D. Mill 1141 resigned al pilicf.

Guests in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Britton PoundsSunday were
her sister and family, Mr, and Mfl,
Walter Dennis ofLamesa,Mr. and
Mrs. Hershell Johnson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A, t. Gross, J.
C. Grossand Betty Cantrell of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrl. J. T.
Gross and family of Knott.

Mrs. . L. Roman of Knott and
her brother, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Curry of Big Spring were
called to Lubbock to the bedside
of their mother, Mrs. Jack Curry
of Tahoka, who IS seriously HI in
a. Lubbock,hospitil.

JamesWheely Of Tyler spent the
weekendin the J. EBrown home.

Mr-- and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and family Visited last Week With
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Burchell of Carlsbad, N. M.

Colorado City Boy

ShowsChampion
FORT WORTH. March 9 UPt

Some 10,000 .Future Farmers of
America thronged the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock show
here today to celebrate their day,
at the show, as judging'of the boys
baby beef and lamb sh6Ws began.

Awards in the baby beef judg-
ing were announcedas:

Grand championOf the boys Beef
ShoW, an 810-pou- Hereford
eteer, WD Atomic." bred by the
T-- O ranch of Raton, N. M.; shown
by Stuart Henderson,
4-- H club member from Colqrado
City.

"Mustang Special," 880-pou-

Aberdeen-Angu- s shown by How-
ard C. Peslar, Sail
Angelo 4-- club boy, reserve
champion.

Glcnnon Jameson,Hamlin youth,
shoued a Southdown lamb to the
championship of the boys lamb'
sho Mat the fat stock show this af-

ternoon as the climax to a day of
judging of boys" clubs entries in
livestock

Tract Purchased
For Lumber Yard

property at FifuiTransfer of
and Nolan streets as the location
ef a new lumber and building ma-
terials yard In Big Spring was

this past week to Ths
Herald.

Purchase6f the tract wis made
by the Langle)'-Ha- ll Lumber com-
pany, it was anhOunced, a firm
composedof J. T. Langley of Big
Spilng and E. H. Hall of Lockhart?
who la moving here.

It is planned to start work on
the jard Immediately. The ntw
concern will be able to stock a
sizeable line of materials, it was
laid, from established supply
sources.

Price Board Reminds
Of "Tie-I- n Clause"

TVlD OPA nrinn hmrl In Tllrr

Spring today reminded purchasers!
M new automobile tires that they
eannot legally be required to pur-
chase tubes or other merchandise
In order to obtain tires.

The board said recent informa-
tion had been received which in-
dicated that some dealers are

tire purchasersto buy un-
wanted merchandise, which Is a
aefinlte violation of the
etaus.

ago. Currently he is working from
a base at O'Dohnell, Where his
daughter resides.

When Pearl --Harbor came, Wil-

liams Wak in charge of A shopunit
far Standard af Shanghai.' The
Jepi insisted that lie stick around,
although they allowed him to do
nothing for eight months' except

Wafer Wells

May Be Drilled

NearO'BarrSite
Although present sources,appear

adequateHOW, new water wells may
be drilled by the city during the
year if necessary"materials" can he
obtained, Oily Mahager fl. J. Mc-Dahi- et

has announced
A new field already has been

locatedbetweenBig Spring and the
O'Barr field in Glasscock coUnly.
and indications are1 that t will sup-
ply 1,000,000 gallons per day. The
water there comes from a forma-
tion similar to that in the O'Barr
field and ii situated near the
present pipeline! to the O'Harr
Weill.

if development! materlaiitc as
expected the city's eemblned sup
ply from all sources will he in
efeased to 1 maximum 6f 9,800.--
ooo gallons per day,

Average consumption for the
first week in March was 1,400,(100
Gallons' her dSV. McDafilel sill.
This figure Is expected (6 Jherec
substantially, however, as summer
approaches.

Throughout the wtotef months
the entire supply has been" drawn
from the two lakes. Presentlevel
of Powell lake is 16 feet, ,white
Mdss Creek stand at 82 feet The
O'Barr field, has been utilised only
three dayi iince summer end as-lio-n

39, section-- 17 and Mix park
wells have sot been rtqulredi By
permitting it to stand unufed dui-ln- g

the Winter, seetlOA S3 aloile
will hold sufficient supply to pump
500,000 gallons per day continu-
ously during the summer. McDirt- -

lei laid. Ibe "sink" there is full
at present

- -

Law Enforcement

SchoolComplete
A specialschool for law enforce-

ment officers held in the pity hall
during the past wrek fhiough cd
operation of the FBI was com-
pletes! Friday night.

Classes were conducted eacn
night from Monday thtoUgh Fri-

day. InstraHors were J. H. Davir
and Max Kicbards6ii of (He DfillSs
FBI office and Tracy Smith, Big
Spring city attorney, while J. H.
Harvey of the 'Abilene police, de-

partment assistedWith demonstra-
tions on fingerprinting.

Members of the local --police
force, two men from the Mate high
way patrol, City Manager B. J.
MtDsnlel and representatives of
the sheriff's department attended
classes.

USDA Council Plans
Meeting For Tuesday

Member! of the Howard county
USDA council will attend a meet-
ing in the county agent's Office at
2 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon
to discussorganization of a county-w-

ide effort to save food;
The crusade is part of a na-

tional effort to help feed the starv-
ing peoplesof Europe and Asia.

Invited to the sessionare L. H.
Thomas, county chairman of the
USDA committee; E. A. Miller,
FSA supervisor; Durward Lewter,
county agent; Margaret Christie,
home demonstration agent; Ira
Driver, farm credit administration
chairman; and C. R. Donelson of
,scsoffice.

ThomasDesignated

FoodPlanManager
L. 11. Thomas, chairman of the

county AAA committee, has been
designatedas(emergencyfood pro
gram manager, and as such will
coordinate the local program arid
lead In organizing specific food
conservation phasesof the nation-
wide campaign to relieve the
threatened food famine in Europe.

in making public the appoint
meht, fl. F. Vance, state chairman
of the U9DA COundl, emphasized
Uiat there is an immediate need
to set concrete local goals repre-
senting what communities can do
Uiro'jgh conservationto makemore
wheat, food fats and oils available
lor export to the nations in need.

Voluntary conservation by the
American people is mostnecessary,
Vance said.

HeartAttack Fatal
To Jim Anson Smith

Jim Anson Smith, 74, of Veal
moor died suddenly this morning
of a heart attack while working
111 a pasture nearhis home.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Llllfe Smith, five daughters, MrS.
Emmett Richardson of Big Spring
and four others Whose nameshave
not been learned, one son, one

tie-i- n brother, Jess Smith of Vealmoor,
and two sisters.

Visits
In China

Oft Spring Big Spring, Friday, 1940 Say Saw Herald

make reports. Thesewere prompt-
ly lost and hadto lie repeated, or
else another Jap army officer
wanted the same Information In
a different fern

All the wlilie he was1 allowed to
live In his home and allowed use
of his u vantJ, At the end of eight
months he waa ordered Into the
fluently placed in an internment
camp,

There the eeeupantalearned to
cooperate'out of aheer necessity,
The Japs brought i truck load of
raw food a day-- to the eampand
"from therewe were on our own."
Camp occupants organized. Wil
llanu' teak wai to operate i don-
key boiler which supplied hot wa-

ter for 10 women's and 13 men's
showers, Me had former bankers
carrying eoa'l for hla boiler, Every-
one took turnson the more menial
tasks such u cleaning the toilets,

He fell Into 'category No, l
the husbands whose families had
been evacuatedbefore the war
and barely Crowded aboard a
French ship Which madefor an In-

dian port to muet the aripaholm.
There were 1300 aboard a ship
which was meant to carry only
eoo.

Four hundred men were cram-
med into the hold of the ship,
only bright spot waa the fact that
the Japs broke Info the French
wine etorei and sold It to the oc-

cupants, After two and-- a half
months and a voyage of 18,000
miles, the American made New
York, ,

Once while he was interned, his
son, aboard a US submarine,came
close enoughthat he could seethe
tflace 6f Shanghai lights. He want-

ed to send Word id his dad by a
Chinesefisherman out at sea in a
Junk, but the skipper nlaely for-

bade such an attempt to 'com-
municate, '

Williams eame here at a youth
out of fiueiner's orphans home to
serve his apprenticeship as a ma-

chinist in the T6P shops Iti 1011
he left, talking about big Ideas of
going to foreign lands, 11 was

natural that he should join the
navy, and when his time waa up
while he Was In shanghai, he de-

cided to isV. rta married and rear-Vd,h-ia

family in China while work-In-g

over most of the northern
provinces.

He thinks that perhaps the
white man's prestige has declined
in recent years lii the East, Orien-

tals saw the "whites forced to do

menial labor and have altered
some of their awesome respect.
As for the political situa-

tion, Williams ays it is in a mess

and is likely to stay that way for
quite a time, -

OccupationTax

OrdinanceVoted
An occupationtax ordinance for

filg Spring was passed as an
emergency measure by the city
commissionTuesdaynight

The new measure provides for
"levying an occupation tart- - On

every person, firm, corporation or
association of persons pursuing
any occupation taxed or that may
be hereaftertaxed by the occupa-

tion tax law of the state of Texas,
fixing the amount of such tax at
one half the state tax, and.provid-
ing a penalty for violation and de-

claring tht .ordinance an emer-
gency and Suspending the rule re
quiring that it be read on three
separate occasions."

Penalties for violation will be
fines of not less than $1 and not
more than 4100.

The commission namedL. 3.
Patterson and W. B. Younger to
serve as JUdge in the April 2 city
election.

Purchaseby the city of a quar-
ter of a block at the Intersection
bf Fourth And Nolan streets from
V, A. Merrick was authorized.The
ap'proved purchaseprice is $7;ooo,
The property is being acquired for
future expansion of city depart-
ment facilities, City Manager B.
J. McDaniel said, but at present
will be usedas a parking lot. Park-
ing space there will be available
to the general public for a fee.
The city hopes to have the lot
ready for use before parking me-

ters are installed.

Smith Candidate

For Commission!r
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith, long-tim- e

resident of Howard county, an-

nounced Saturday that he would
seek'thedemocratic nomination aS
commissionerfrom precinct No. 2.

In announcing) Smith said he
believed his record of service with
the county in the road department
qualified him for a promotion o

the office Of commissioner. Others
in the race are"all good men," he
said, "but I believe my experience
and general .knowledge of the
county will fit me for the office."

For 11 years h has worked.for
the county, largely in road matters.
Only two men rank ahead of him
in seniority, Smith has been a res-
ident Of the county for mora than
20 years, and for the past six
years hal been a resident ef Coa-
homa.

His experience has been gener-
al and not confined to any part of
the county. In recentyears, he has
had occasion to be particularly
familiar with road needs In pre--

clnct No. 2, he pointed out Smith
added that he would be srateful

1 for support of hla candidacy;
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County 4--H Boys

Take Top Honors

At Foil Worth
FORT WOKTH, March 11 (apl)

Howard eounty 4H elub entries
walked away with fop honors in
the Judging of boys baby beef
carload lota n'we Sunday at the
Southwestern JExpesJtion and fat
Stock show.

The blueribbon was awarded in
this elasa to the Howard eounty
lada for the best group of II steers
fed by boy feeders in the entire
show, 3 -

Placing highest among Howard
entries in the individual contests
was J, O. Haney'a lightweight
Aberdeen-Angu-s, which won third
plaee In ita class.

Other individual awards went
to Hobby Powell, 0th, Lloyd ftob-inso-fl,

12th, and May Echols,-lfft- h,

in the heavyweight Hereford
classi and Jerry ltogers, 2 lit, and
James Cauble, Srd,-- in the light-
weight Hereford class.

In the lamb division, Wayne
White won 12th and R. J. Echols
aoth in the Southdown class, and
Bob dath'ey 80th, Jesse Overton
3lst, Barbara Lewter 35th and
Louis Loveless 36th in the. fine
Wool class.

County Agent Durward
and other representatives from
Howard county probably 'Will re-

main in Fort Worth and attend the
sale this weekend.Most of the ani-

mals probably will be sold.
. . i. n 1. 1 hi

FarmersUrged

To Lay In Seeds
Farmers of Howard ahd sur-

rounding counties will do well to
lay in a supply of planting" seeds
for the 104d crop now.

This is the position taken by the
chamber of commerceagricultural
committee headed by t. , Heat--

totf.
There is a dearth of planting

seed left 'in the county ... not
enough for one planting; accord-
ing to best estimate! said Keat-
ing.

Because, of the short-- erop last
year in West Texas, the seed slt-uatl- dn

generally is short.Keating
urged farmers to at least lay tri
enough seed for 'one planting.

While he believes that event-
ually only the better types of cot-

ton will commanda market, Keat-

ing recognized that this' year may
be one where choice of varieties
may not matter, it may be solely a
qUeltloh Of seed.

The grain sorghum seedpicture
is not" so.acute, but there Is no
abundaneeof this grain left for
planting.

Miller TakesOffice

As FSASupervisor .

Effective this morning. rmon
A. Miller assumed his duties as
supervisor of the local Farm Set
curity Administration oince.

He- - succeeds James L. South,
who Will remain here In an advis-

ory capacity for several weeks.
Miller recently effected his re-

lease from the Army Afr Forces.
At the time he was separatedfrom
the service, he was a 'captain.

A native of Morton, Texas,Mil-

ler was in uniform for four years.
From December1944until Novem-

ber 1945 he served as a C-5- 4 pilot
in the India-Burm- a theater ana
flew "the hump" 55 times.

After graduating from Texas
A&M collegein 1939,Miller Was in
FSA work for two years at Far-we- ll,

Texas, before going Into the
service.

He will be Joined here by his
wlf and four-ye- ar -- oldo sort.

Michael, In July. Mrs. Miller Is at
present teaching school In Hllla- -

boro.

CountySchooiboard

To ChooseTrustees
4

Members of, the Howard county

school board met Saturday in the
county superintendent's office to
name replacements for four dis-

trict trustees who recently resign-

ed their posts.
Nominated wire Roy Anderson,

Vnnlmnnr. WHO SUCCeedS UICK

Clay; Mark Crow, Center Point,
successorto Walter Pachall; L. N.

Prater, Chalk, who replaces Royj

Cranfllli Earl Bynum, uicniana,
who takes the post vacatedby J. O.

Haney.
The outgoing trustees recently

moved from their respective Com-

munities.
'Attending the sessionwere W. F.

Cook. J. D. Gilmore. Bob Asbury,
L. L. Underwood and Walker Bail-

ey. ,

Airport Management
Plant Are Delayed

Plans for management of the
airport facilities on the west high-
way by the city havebeendelayed,
City Manager B. J. McDaniel an-
nounced'today,

A representative from the US
Engineers notified the city early
this week that the engineers were
ready to turn the port over for
immediate municipal operation.
However, Army officials reported
that they have been Instructed the
port cannot yet be transferred
from the training commandto the
engineers.

Winkler Discovery
Flows From Holt

SAN ANGELO, March fFlow.
ing of oil at'a rate of 10 barrels an
hour by Texaa Pacific Coal and
Oil Co, No, BrowAand Alt-ma- n,

discoveryfrom the Holt son
of the Clear Fork section of the
Permian, In a new area la ink-

ier eounty, featured West Texas
developmentsthis week.

Credited unofficially with Sil
urian top of approximately 1,900

tut, 200 feet higher than In Hum'
bl No. 1 earborough, an Ellen-burg- er

failure a abort distance
southwest, Shell No. 1 Nelson,
Andrews eounty wildest, was
.watched closely as it drilled past
9,097 feet, in upper Ordovlcian
lime. It was believed near the

Location iap the C ne
81! near the New Mex-
ico line elevation 3,338 feet .

Texaa faolflo No. 1 Srown it
Altman between the Emperor
Deep artd Weiner pools flowed oil,
at the rate of 16 barrels hourly
after treating with i.soo gallons
of acid through casingperforations
at 4,765 - 4,810 feet. Earlier, It
swabbed Oil at the rate of eight
barrels ah hour' after washingwith
r500 gallons of mud acid. The well
is In the C SW SW sl. Tex-
as Pacific staked No. 2 Brown tt
Altman a quartermile to the east,

Devonian Well Flnaled
Sun No. 2 R. A, Wheeler, quar-

ter mile south of No. 1 Wheeler,
first completed Devonian produc-
er in the triple-pa-y Wheeler field
in easternWinkler eounty,was fln-

aled for a 24-ho- ur flow of 264.64
barrels ofsll and gas-o-il .ratio-o- f

1,034--1. It had treated With 7,000
gallons of add through casingper-

forations at 0,010-9-5 teett
' Mid-Contin- No. 2 R. A.

Wheeler, extending Ellenburger
production at the northeastcorner
ef the Wheeler field a quarter
mile north, registered a natural
dally flowing potential of 1,158.42
barrels of 611 for completion from
10,549-70- 7 in open hole. It is in
the O NW SE al-m-

on the Ector county Una.
StanOllnd-ghe- ll No. 1 Waddell

Bros, it Co., most northwesterly
Wheeler well and Silurian (pro
ducer, C SE NE sl, pumped
103 barrels of oil, two. barrels.of
water and 13 barrels ofbasle ie'dl--'
ment'in 24 hours. It had treated
with 3,000 gallons of add through
casing perforations at 0,240-6-0

feet.
Discovery producer from the

Tubb (ClearFork) at the north end
of the Goldsmith field In north
western Ector county, Stanollnd-Landret-h

No. 3-- Q Scharbauer
treated through casing perfora-
tions at 6,090-6,18- 5 feet With fl.OOO

gallons of add after flowing .nat-
urally 70 barrels of oil daily, It
is in the C NE NE .

Texaco No. 1-- 1" TXl in Ector
county, C NW SW
2 north-northea- st of the
,TXL field, topped the anhydrite at
1,410 feet, 1,928 feet above sea
level, reported 61 feet high to Sin
clalr-Pralr- le NO. 1 WllUameofl. a
deepfailure a short ttrfuut seufk--
west

Dee TeH perferatel
Humble staked No. 3 J. E. Park

er in southwesternAndrews,coun
ty. C SE NW. i,86fl.fi
feet southeatt'ofits No. i Parker,
Ellenburger discovery ltt the Mar
tin field. No. 2 Parker, which last
week unloaded oil on a
driilstem tesffrom' 6,830-6-0 feet
at a rate estimated at 150 barrels
hourly, waa testing through cas-

ing perforations at 8,800-6-5 feet
It had cemented5 1-- 2 inch casing
on bottom, at 8,880.

Stanollnd No. 1 Mike Veretto,
San Andres Umo stride"In Hockley
county 2 34 miles southeastof the
opener'of the Landon pool, was
due to reacldlie at 4,700-4,04- 3 feet.
It hod flowed 124 barrels of oil
and nine barels of basic sediment
and water in 28 hours,'Location is
in the northwest corner of labor

Verde C3L.
Texas Gulf No. 1 W. H. Collins,

Terry county wildcat in section
encounteredsalt water in

drilling to 9,168 feet and wgs
abandoned,

B. A. DUffy NO. 1 JessStephens,
Concho county Wildcat in section

nine miles northeast
of Eden, had a showing of olf
and gas from 3,369-7-2 feet below
salf water In the Ellenburger and
drilled ahead below 3,387 feet

Nearly One-Four-th

County Can Licensed
Approximately one fourth of the

county's vehicles had been reg
istered for 1946 up to noon today,
Tax Collector John Wolcott's rec-
ords chow.
' A total of 1491 licenses for pas
senger automobiles hadbeen ob
tained. Commercial registrations
amounted .to 167. Slightly more
than flOob tags were distributed
here last year.

Car and truck owners have until
March 31 to obtain 1046

BarrelaOut OnJond
Martin Barrels, chargedWith as-

sault with intend to murder after
being arrested by members of the
city police force last weekend, Is
free on f 1000 bond.

Barrela allegedly knifed an-

other Latln-Amer(c- in an affray
early Monday morning. The victim
Was taken to a local hospital but
released shortly hereafter. His
wounds were found to be

Army, Navy Men

In HugeNumbers

Gef Discharges
Among those army and navy

men who have already jtmchanged
service routing and 'uniforms for
civilian jobs and toggery are the
following namesgleanef from the
discharge records on f Je at the
tsourtty clerk's office.
.Fred E". Morales, pfcM lidq. serv-

ice Company, 237th Engineer com-
bat battalion; entered service Feb.
1, 1943; NortHem France; Rblne-lan- d.

Central Europe campaigns;
EAME Campaign medal with four
bronze stars, good conduct medal,
victory medal; two years, one
month, id days foreign service.

flenjamln M. Ortega, pu., siStfi
ftombardment Sqd., 37flfj 8omb
group; entered service Oct. 2d,
1942: Rdme-Arn-o. American thea
ter campaigns;EAME medal with
one brortfe star, victory m"dal: one
year one month, 20 dya foreign
service.

Weldon C. Wood, SSgt, Com
PnWr I,' iaotn infantry: ertered
Service Oct 14, 1942; New Quirted,
Luzort campaigns; Philipo'ne lib
eration ribbon with two bronze
stars, bronze arrowhead,good con
duet medal, victory medalf combat
infantry badge, Aslatie-Paol'i- c

theater medal With two bronz
service stars, Purple Hearty Amrl
can theater medal; one vear, ll
months, 19 days foreign service
, Raymohd F. uunlap,SSgt.,431

AAFBtj, entered service Sept. 8,
1942; American theater ribbon,
good conductmedal,victory medal.

Howard Lee Thompson, second
lieutenant, 237 AAFBUj entered
service Feb. 24, 1045; American
theater medal, victory modal.

Robert It. MrEwen, Jr., Pgt., U$
strategic air forces in Europe; en-

tered service Oct .58, 1942; Nor
mrndy. Northern France, Rhine--
Ixnd, Central Europe campaigns
American theatercampaignribbon,
EAME campaign medal with four
uronze stars, gooq fonauci meaai
victory medal, one service' st-ip-e,

three overseasbars,' one year, iltf
months, 19 days foreign service.

Charles H. WasSOd, pvt, Veter-
ansAdministration facility nterfd
service May 11, 1945; vlctofy med-
al.

LIndsey Graves Deel, seaman
first class) Robert Foy Martin, elec-
trician's ate second class; Coll
Irvin Frost, carpenter's mate first
cldiu and Jr Pf Rutledge, motor
machinist's mat second classait
anidng' the naval personnel who
bav filed discharges,

Ballots In Mail

For Y Directors
Ballots have gone into the mail

te 415 membersof the YMC , ask-
ing prompt response In th first
annual electionof directors.

The0ballot contains'34 nqmlneSs
with 27 to be selected in the vot-
ing. Officials have requested re-

turn of the votes before Mai.ch 15
Friday), date for counting tb bal-
lots.

Ohe of the reasonsfor the 'short
voting period is that YMCA offi-
cials hope to have the new board
installed and officers electedby
March 10, when Don Newton, Dal-
las, regional field representative
of YMCA, comes here for a three-da-y

conferencewith the Jig Spring
Institution. Newton spent much
time here early in Decemberwhen
Initial plans for starting the move
ment in Big Spring weredeveloped.

A nomination committee huded
by Ur, R. B. G. Cowper selected
a list jof nominees from which
memberswill select directors Any
niember hasthe option of writing
in preferences not on the ballot.

Bill Dawes, YMCA executive
secretary, was assistedin prepara-
tion of the ballots by chariene
Tucker, jMabel Smith, Frances
Phillips and Alphene Page.

Six Lots Not Yet
PurchasedBy City
For Vet Hospital

, Only six more lots remain to be
purchased before the proposed
veteran'shospital alte can be turn-
ed oyer to the veterans'adminis-
tration, City Manager B. J. Mc-

Daniel aaid today,
To date approximately 30 acres

have been purchased on the 31-ac- re

traot ,
The property Involved is situ-

ated on the west side of Highway
No. 87 near the south city limits.
It is bound on the east by Gregg
street, on the south by the Park
road and on the north by Ryon
street. The western boundar is
200 feet west of Edwards Blvd.

Local Price Board
ValidatesStampNo. 9

Verification .of a new sugar
stamp validity announced by,the
OPA has been received at the lo-

cal price board.
Consumersmay use sparestamp

No. 9 in war ration book IV or in
the sugar ration book to obtain
five --pourids of sugar to be used
solely for home canning and pre-
serving foods for use.The stami Is
valid from March 11 through Oct
3, the board reported. No appll-catio- ns

arc requiredte be filed.

Farm And RanchNews
By WACH. McNADi

Plowing is underway on most
farms now, but the top moisture la
far from satisfactory. Most lec-
tions have a fair season below1,
the winter rains and snewa just
didn't provide as much as farmers
hoped for. Small areas In the im
mediateBig Spring vicinity recelvf
ed a quarter of an Inch or more
Tuesdaymorning, but i waspurel
ly local and fell so rapidly that
the ground absorbed little. !

"
With all the talk circulating

about overstock ranges and (pas-
tures estimatesare recalled which

Board Elects

DoddJunior
r

CollegeHead
E. C. Dodd, 48, has beenelected:

first president of the Howard
County Junior,College district

The veteran Tekas schoolman's,
selectionwas announcedFriday by
Robert T. Piner after Dodd had
met with the board Thursdayevenn
ing, at which time he gave his SC

ceptance. -

First task of President Dodd will
be to tacklo the GI training pfo

.gram possibilities for the Howard;
County Junior college, which, at
present, has no staff, no buildings,
no curriculum. ,

Piner said that the board Wasl
hopeful that, once standardized
procedure is approvedby the Vet'
erans Administration, the GI pro-- 1

gram ean be utilized until such
time as permanent buildings and
equipment can be aeeuredfor the
college.

Dodd holds a bachelor's degree
from North Texas State college st
Denton and a mastersdegreefrom!
the University of Texas,'Where he
also studied law for a year. Addi-

tional training waa takes it the
University, George Feabody Col-

lege in Nashville and LelandStan
ford U&lversity at Palo Alto, Calif.

He has served In many
In schools andcolleges,start

ing out as an administrator in I
small school. He was connected
with Brownsville schools from
1924-19- 41 as elementary,and high
school principal, assistant dean,
dean and'president of the junior
college as well as superintendent
of schools. He was Usoelated in
various cflpadlties With the Browns-
ville Junior college from Ita In-

ception la 1927 to 1941 when he
became collage examiner anddi-

rector of curriculum fof the state
department of education.

SinceAugust of 1943he has been
drying M hay,

istratloti as aa edueationaiist w
extend aviation education in pub-
lic schools, He organized an avia-
tion bulletin .releasedby the
department of education.

Special Interest in education in-

clude fields of elementary achooli,
junior colleges,inter-Americ- an co-

operation and aviation. Me does
not considerhimself an education
al traditionalist

Dodd la married andMrs. Dodd
has her masters degree. He la
member ef the Methodist church
and an active layman.

Piner said Dodd WflUld be
available actively after 16.
He will remain here over most, of
the weekend.

Howard Report
ShowsCashBalance

Auditor's report completed this
week showed Howardcounty with
a casn nuanceox --uaa.oa as 01
Feb. 28.

Expenditures for last month to-

taled $20,948, of which $12,093
went Into the road andbridge fund.

Cash reserve revealed a slight
decrease from the preceding
month, when a balanceOfS138,725l
tone rpnnrted. "

The Nation Today

Nylon Stockings?;You're Lucky,

Lady, You ANY Stockings
Br JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Maroh 13. W)
So you want Nylon

Take it easy. You're out of luck.
Enough of them to meet the de-

mand simply are not being made
And the manufacture of Rayon
stockingshas droppedto

Maybe next month a steadyflow
of start reaching the
stores. But you can'texpect to get
all the nylons you want anytime
In 1946.

Meanwhile, b i g department
stores have adopted this practice:

They sell what nylon stockings
they get to their charge-accou- nt

customers, not to their cash cus-

tomers.
So some with charge

accounts in a number of stores,
are getting more than their share
of nylon Others have to
do without

An official, in a position
to know what he'a talking about
says this:

The stocking industry now is
turning out less than 1,000,000doz-

en pairs of a month, is
shooting for 3,000,000 doten pairs,
may not reach that goal for aix
months.

The National Hosiery Manu-

facturersAseetktton ears:

indieat that in a Bornal. year
West Texasnative grassesare cap-

able ef supporting eattle t tb
rate of net mesa tsas a ategla
head to each30 acre,Maklsf th
picture still darker, hewn?,arts
reports from the soil eoufevatkn
service which afco Stat native
grass growth ll aHatHy tecomltt
depleted. That k the fCttoa Joe
the numerous cxperteMBtx, .with
small grains add legutaee.H sew
vegetation can be introduced la
quantity enough to krWer substan-
tially the acreage necessary for
livestock support one of the great-
est needs of the stock raising In-

dustry here Will be filled. " '

Partial insurance protection 1st

now available on cotton crop Un-

der a new plan annewtecdby the
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion. This is la addition to th
regularcoveragealready available.
The new ran piaa fs de-

signed to make It possible for pro-
ducers to Insure even though they
do not want to carry In full either
the 50 per cent or the 75 per cent
coverages Now they can taka
Out partial protection of SO, 70, 90.
or 90 per Cent ef either the 50 or
75 per cent insurance coverage.

Here's how the new plan works,
according to Donald L. Cothraa.
state crop insurance director: If
insured percentageis 75 per cent
of the averageyield, and the pro-
ducer electa to obtain 60 per cent
partial protection, the premium
will be 60 per cent of that deter?
mined for 75 per cent insurance.
Then any indemnity payable will
be 60 per cent of the averageyield,
and the producer elects to obtain
60 per cent partial protection, tb
premium will be-- 60 per eent ef
that determined for 75 per cent
Insurance. Then any indemnity
payablewill be 00 per eent of that
which would havebeen payable if
the producer had ebtclnei till
protcetteaon the back of li 75
per cent of the averageyield. But
cothran continues, etoce It all
may sounda little cettplicated, th
beat thing to 4c is h to the coun-
ty AAA office and SUscuac cottdm
insurance problems With th of-

ficials there.

Surplus aircraft preheatCrsone
t

usedby the armed forcesto taka
the chill off plane engines am4
cabins before taking off may end
up on the farm If experiments te
be undertaken by agricultural ex-

perimental stations prove success-
ful, 'The War Aetata Cerporatle
is supplying 17 tf tht preheatcrs
to federal and State agricultural
experiment statieac through tb
Department of Agriculture, to ex
plore of their use in th

with the C1V11 Aeronautics Admin--1 quick grains and

State

that
March

nylons will

OPA

nylons

Other crops. Iff the experiments
the surplus preheatcrswill be used
to supply a current of warm air
through the erepavAgricultural of-rici-als

believe that this method cf
drying, in the case of hay, for in-

stants, will mean not only th
prevention of dcterieraUcn but
will Improve Its grade and give it
a higher nutritlenal value.

County$1200Short
Of Red CrossGoel

Total MntribUtle&e to the Red
Cresc fund drive neared $12,000
today as mere residential reports
came in and another special gift
acknowledged.

Only $1200 more from Howard
county will put the chapter over
the top if the remaining Glasscock
county quota is met as expected,
H. D. Ncrris", roll call chairman
said. Contirbutlons here for the
week up to noon today amounted
to $913.92.

Principal receipts new are com-
ing from the residential areas.
However, another report has been
received from the Lomax com-
munity and a special gift of $0
has been acknowledged from
Burr's department store.

If Get

stockings?

customers,

stockings.

feasibility

' "A normal prewar supply of wo-

men's hosiery will not be available
to the market or the consumer
during 1946, even after steady
production has been established."

During the war the mills Which
make rayon were forced by th
(government to ship a certain
amount of rayon regularly to the
stocking mills.

This is what kept American wo-

men In stockings, even though
they were only rayon.

But this order was abolished
when the war ended. The rayon
makers, according to the same
OPA official, thought this:

1. Rayon can't competewith ny-

lon as a stocking materiaL
2. Therefore, cut down ship-

ments of rayon to stecking-roaker-s.

We'll soon lose thent as Customers.
The stocking - makers were set

to make nylons.
But they began te have diffi-

culty getting irtte the production,
of nylons. It was a new Job for
some of them. This slowed down
output

The government may try but
on a voluntary basts andnot un-

der Wartime orders to gt th
rayon makers to ship more rayon
no the siocxing mills. 2nls la not
certain.
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Feed Situation
Plentiful At
va situation is Betting a Store, admits, but so

rough, J. B. Stevenson,owner and had plenty' of all kinds of feed
operator of Joe'sFood ana eea

Hair Styling . . .

Permanent "Waving

Manicures
Keep your
Chen Yu
Polish. .

nails perfect
or Rcvalon

S ET L E S

BEAUTY SHOP
Ina

EHONE 42
McGowan. Owner

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 B. Sri Phom 14

You SawIt In The
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Nail
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starting

'llp
CREAM
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Herald

IS
West Third Phone

stocked. The is located In

the Coop Gin Building on the

Lamesahighway.
The handlesstarting mash,

growing mash, laying mash, and
9, 11, per cent "dairy
In C. Ayers brand.

Ansewerlng
mash

20S 101

store

store

feed
Ray

the resn ana vege--

be are
this spring, Steven-

son told his come
aheadand buy their"baby
he'd have plenty feed for them.

And chicks, the
receives a twice a

week, with to chicks

"

nd

stocks of

corn, cotton

and of all

kinds.

Eggs

and

r
401 2nd Phone46?

,09 "'

r
I

17 Experience
in Ore bastaesaIs OUR TOU
that any
etc. that yea may rive as will receive

expert

CrefahtonTire
Seiberling Distributors

For Tears

and
the

considerably
customers

.chicks

speaking

800

RED CHAIN

Poultry Dairy

Complete in-

cluding seed-me-al

grains

Dressed

Dairy Products

HarveyWoottn
Manager

I ICE

MILK

ICE

Our Years
the

vHlcaakinx, repairing,
expert-esce-d,

atteatiea.

Co.

Poultry,

IMPROVE next summer's tractor per-forma- nce

NOW.
Don't put it off. Protect by gettlnr
that annual tractor checkup now!

V BJF

Sales

BIG SPRING CO.
Tjirmi Highwty Phone 938

BUTANE GAS

rumor
twice

store
from

and

&

Detroit .Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters,.Etc

L I.
s

Electric Motors KcwohbA and Electrla Motors
for Sale.
213U West 3rd For Prompt Service Phoae 1921

Farm
&

We maintain a general repair service for' ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units. We overhaul duty power units
for oil tins, etc. - Call us for any work, larre or small.
Lamesa Highway Phoae 1471 Big Spring

&

Sand and gravel for every need from
to airports and No better in West
Texas.

& Co.
Phoae9699

lS?7l

SYSTEM

APPLIANCES

STORE,
Repaired.

CO.

Equipment
Tractors International Trucks

SAND

construction driveways
building materials

WestTexasSand Gravel.

2 Easy Ways To

Your

1. Clean all lighting -- fixtures, using

plenty of soap and water.

2. Put new bulbs proper wattage

all lamps and light fixtures to

provide the amount light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Manager

Rough, But
Joes Store
far he has in the shipment of White Leghorn,

18

to

shipment
100

W00TEN

PRODUCE

FEEDS

E.

Service

TRACTOR

STEWART APPLIANCE

GEORGE OLDHAM

McCormlck-Deerin- g

GRAVEL

highways.

Improve

Lighting

Rhode Island Red, hybrids, and
several other kinds.

Top prices are paid for eggs
brought into' the store, either in
ready cash or In trade-I-n in the
grocery department.

In the grocery department,
Stevenson says his good fresh
meatsare of the finest quality and '

that pienmui. lruits
would reduced tables shipped In weekly.

of
of

feed

ruaranteeto

yourself

Also

fields,

warm

in of

in

of

C

And there Is still plenty of the
white flour, although he expects
to shift to the darkalmost any day.

He carries a quality line of gar-
den and field seeds, Including
maize,sudan,kaflr corn, cane and
sorn seeds.Also In stock arc barb-
ed and sheepwire to keeplivestock
either in or out

EVIDENCE FOR TALE
DALLAS, March 11. (ff) E. L.

Downs, Dallas, yesterday caught a
nd catfish with a light cast-

ing rod at Carrollton dam.He used
live minnows as bait, he said, and
fought the fish for 30 minutes be-

fore landing him.

BI&

A complete line of industrial
equipment has been added to the
stock of Big Spring Hardware com-

pany, T. B. Atkins, manager, said
today.

All such items will be.carried
in addition to the regular hard-
ware and gift ware stock, Attlns
said.

One of the features,in the new
addition will be the Delta line of
power tools, which are designed
especially for home repair and
hobby shops. Thestore will be
able to supply all articles for set-

ting up a complete shop jpst as
soon as shipments start coming
through in quantity.

Regular carpenters power tools

FLOWERS

OCCASION

Corsages,Pot Plants, and
Cut.Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

d3i

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

fiBl

fcj t0g?i
S

DUNAGAN
CO.

Don Bohannon
t Manager

Phone945

Spring,

Big Spring Herald, Big; Spring, Texas, j- -
March, . 19J6 fc
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r,..in.n inpii flrht in Innrf lunnllft until the nlnchwas little felt. TodayBanner still Is boost
ing its supplies of milk and processingIt almost exclusively by machJenry(as the capping operation
shown above). Not only is the milk bottled and cappedby machine,.but each bottle of Banner milk
has a safetycoverplaced over the cap. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

SPRING STOCKS

UP ON INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

a

SALES
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HARDWARE

of the "Skill Saw" line will be of-

fered in varieties sufficient to
meet every need of the carpenters
trade, as well as Cincinnati grind-er-s.

Another new feature being add-

ed is a large stock of plumbing
supplies' Bfg Spring Hardware
will handle Day and Night hot
water heaters and all items of re-

tail plumbing.
Most of these new items are

coming through slowly, Just as
other scarcities are, but prospects,
appear bright for Increased ship-

ments from now on.
Customers are reminded, that

Big Spring Hardware will contln--

ue to carry complete supplies of"
regular hardware, gift ware,
paints, etc. The new items have
beenaddedto increasethe number
of commodities offered by the
firm.

Let There Be Light
.4

LONDON, (P) Barrage bal-

loons now are used by the South-
ern Railway to blaze the trail for
shunting at a freight yard.
Twenty 1,000-wa-tt lamps suspends
ed from the balloons illuminate-th- e

yard.

We SpecializeIn Lovely LongerJLastlnr

Guaranteed Cold Waves

Hair Styling and Cutting
Fouf expert operators in all

phasesof beauty work.
Make your appointmenttoday

NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

fHORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods ,

1005 EleventhPlace Phone1S02

or

r3

Big Texas

trains

V

107
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RAISED AT HOJV1E Here is some of the choice meat local house-
wives are buying thesedays as a result of the 4--H club show and
sale.' The carcassesshown were the result of part pf the process-
ing handled through the Bljr Spring company., More than
50 calveswere sold in the sale here two weeksago. (Culver Studlp

"Photo). . . ,
o

A. heavily branded cut of sole Confectioners are the largest
leatherhide is worth about 40 per users of corn syrup in the nation,
cent less the same put with- - and this year will consumemore
out the brand. ' . than 8Q0.0U0 pounds.

SOS E. 3rd

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS and CLEANERS

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

"
120S East 3rd Phone,.9503

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

FUH

;
Urfderstandina-- Service built upon years of service... a friend-
ly counselin hours of need.
90S GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

SERVICE STATION
'

GULF PRODUCTS '
WASHING- - LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries
3U Gregg - ' Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

Pipe, Oil Field Supplies,'Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd Phone 72

THOMAS

Office
Main

Locker

than,

m
.

i

Supplies
Phone 98

iHnlaai ,. Yf Cwlniw H Inl.v

v

i

5

STORAGE

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

0LLIE
McDANIEL

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Phone

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe
a

: Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

i Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980
403 S. Runnels

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

SmifliSiiiiiiiiiiBBiSSriiiiiiitfiV

311 E. 3rd

868

H.

Phone S523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

ModernCleaners

ReadyTo Store

Winter Furs
With the first day of spring jiist

around the corner the time Is
coming for storing fur coats and
fur pieces,Haydcn Griffith of the
Modern Cleaners reminded. I

All furs should be thoroughly
cleaned before scoring, the dry
cleaner advised, and continued
that to prevent further destruction
all small rips and placeswhere the
skins are coming apart would be
repaired. All furs should be pro-
tected from moths and the des-

tructive heat of summer weather
by storing in the facilities pro-
vided by the Modern Cleaners at
303 East Third street.

For that fresh look which shoi Id
always go with spring weather,
Griffith xemlnded that the Modern
Cleaners can. always assure their
customersof the best in work on
the most delicate of materials An
expert cleaning Job can rcstoro a
perkiness to dresses and suits
reminiscent of that they had when
they were taken out of the store.

"We have the best labor situa-

tion we have ever had," Griffith
stated, "and can promise the quick
service which we wanted to give
all during the war." The workers
with the clothes are all experienc-
ed andwell trained.

Well-groom- ed people always
take their clothes to the Modern
Cleanersto be sure that they keep
that well-groom- ed appearance.

Darkest Moment--:

To Know All Jokes!
NEWARK, N. J. (ff) Leopold

Fechtner of Newark has been col-

lecting jokes in several languages
for 15 years. With 170,000 in the
dog-eare- d joke collection book
he hasmade, Fechtner said there
just aren't many funny stories left
for him to hear. He's heading his
hobby toward cartoonsnow.

120 MAIN ST.

Only First

911

B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET . .

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesaad Um

foodstuffs available.'

Plenty of Parking

Space

"One Building Off Wert
Highway 88 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

UNITED STATES

BONDS

Are A

Investment

and

For Driving Comfort

and Performance

So Is

(shell)

Westex 01! Co.

BIG. SPRING ,
PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing
9 Glass Art Supplies

1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Pn. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS znlih
Phone ( Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RE
Grade

wltn Quality

Third

J.

best

Still

Good

14

CAPPING
Materials Used

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
D. S. Tires Batteries Accessaries

PHONE

Phone 473

ySKIMm' GOOD STEAKS ,

BgBJmjp and Home-Mad- e Pies

Wm&Ps P0ST 0FF,CE CAFE

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

ISTOPmTJW
MTTNf W
cosofjirBn

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileagt
and "smoothness" of , performance but your car of
"tomorrow'" will get cff to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

I

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou, get
will be the "best thee is."


